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Candidates Wfc. Have rawed the Primary 
Vlaal Examinations.

Appended ii s list of sueeseeful candi
date* in the primary and final examinations 
at the College of Physician* and Surgeons 
of Ontario:

STBAIBHT PROHIBITION.ETC. Battle Over the Proprietorship ef the 
Caelph Herald.

Mr. Juetloe Ferguson's court at Osgoode
XBM OOTBBMMBMX’B BBLMA8IXG 

MK&OLVTIUB8 A DOPTBD.
A BIB BALLY OW TBMPBBAMCM PM.O- 

PLBLABT MIOBiX,old Guelph Herald case; Chadwick t. 
Murphy. For several terms 'the case has 
“been on the list," but H some* up again 
with the chronic regularity that character
ises the general turning up of the eld time 
bad penny. The case involves the owner
ship of the concern. It takes ne lew than 
seven lawyers to fight it, to wit—S. H. 
Blake, Q. C. , Chae. Moss, Q.C., Walter

I Desperate Conflict With ths 
Chicago Police.

The World or taker.

wff at_____
Twenty thousand

Hr John Maedsaald Bepiles to Hr. Blake’s 
•bjeellons— A Metlea Baderslag Haase 
Bale Hade by the liberal leader.

Ottawa, May 1—The House had ths pleasure 
of Sir John Macdonald’s attendance In his place 
tor wveral hours today. It was the first stay 
of any length In the chamber since hi* recovery. 
Shortly after the opening of the House s debate 
sprung up on the Government resolution to 
authorise the release of the five millions O.P.R. 
land bonds held as security for the tunning of 
the road, so soon as the Government is satisfied 
as to the character ot the completed road.

Mr. Mel-elan Introduced the resolution tot
ting forth the desirability of freeing the Com
pany b lands from all encumbrance to permit 
them to raise the money they required to equip 
■w* ^ONQ# ”*

Mr. Blake objected to Parliament surrender- 
In* to Government the right of cloning this arrangement*

Then Sir John spoke quite vigorous- 
ij and after his usual wont for 
about 15 minutes, pointing out how 
unnecessary it was to further hamper the 
C. P. R. lands with this indebtedness and 
cripple their operations.

?J?e resolution was reported.
On the motion to go into supply Mr. Blake 

offered an amendment endorsing Home Rule 
for Ireland. He only spoke for a few minutes, 
and after some discussion the amendment was 
withdrawn and an arrangement was arrived at 
to have the subject brought up on Thursday as 
a substantial motion.

Then Mr. Chariton proposed 
on going into supply on the subject of the inde
pendence of Parliament being affected by mem- 
bem receiving grants of public lands.

Mr. White replied in a most effective 
speech, and the debate was continued till an 
early hour.

The House is still In session at 8.15 Wednes
day morning.
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SIXTY PERSONS SHOT DOWN
At Clnolnnatl the Ifrslght handlers on all 

therosfiaexoepi Mule Miami sw eut AU the 
n. carrlagemen are ont sad eight hundred naîâ Or penters and planing mill nunnreu car-

MoOoralck's Reaper ' ______

d^ito the intimidation add Undated

her lea er Hewlett»»» Passed.
A meeting, under ths ausplow of the On, 

tario Branch of ths Dominion Alliance, was 
held at Tempsraaoq Ball last night, Mayor 
Howland occupied the chair. Oo the plat
form were: J. J. McLaren, Q.C., Dr. Potts, 
Johnston Harrison of Milton, F. S. 8pence. 
Prof. Clarke, Aid. McMillan, Rev. R. B. 
Keefer, Bav. Dr. Griffin. Rev. John Pick
ering opened with prayer.

The Chairman said the Scott Act bad 
been given us to test it. The rwnlt had 
been that every man in the country wanted 
it and would have it. It was of nc esc for 
the peopls to complain of ils aoa-eaf or ce
ment when those who had the power of 
enforcing it did not do so. Let saoh person 
sweep In front of his own door and ths 
temperance cause would move the country.

The first resolution, moved by Mr, Mc- 
I*ren, seconded by Mr. Harrison, was to the 
effect thntany measure of violation which may 

■narked the operation of the Scott Act 
ng the past year does not establish tbs un- 
dnsw of prohibition nor any Inherent 

weakness la the Soott Act, aad that the meet
ing place on record its sense of Sue gross un
fairness of the condition under which the trial 
ie being made, and its profound regret that

stituted authority for the wIU of the people. 
Mr. McLaren said that anything dev.sed bv the totooe of Darkness iuld nJt Utra cl 
needed some of the schemes resorted to by 
those opposed to the Soott Act. The Senate 
had passed a Bill that would practically tare 
every doctor s house and drug store into e tap

..F: ASpenee, seconded by Prof. Clarke, moved 
‘be*..the meeting, while acknowledging Its 
gratitude to the ih-ovincia', Government for its 
recognition of responsibility to administer the 
law by the creation of ( ommiesionere and In- 
epeciora in the booit Act counties, would strong- 
ly press upon its considération the permanent 
1J?R?îî“<ie of h-Yi“8 «nid officers in ayiapathy 
with the law which they are appointed to ad
minister, aad also of the vital importance of 
appo ntmg Police MagUtratee in the several 
counties, thereby relieving the Justicw of 
the Peace lrom the terrorism too suc
cessfully adopted, aad securing the due 
observance of the law. Mr. S? 
that notwithstondiag all that had been stalo-l 
with regard to the insufficient- enforcement ct 
tile Soott Act, there was no Act on the Statute 
Book last year that in some counties was so 
well enforced as It. The speaker referred to

liquor traffic, but yon cannot regulate it.”
i he third reaoltttion, moved by Rev. John 

Potts, seconded by Aid. McMillan, was that 
the meeting re-affirms its faith in total prohibi
tion as the true remedy tor the evils of the 
liquor traffic, and renews its demand upon the 
Ik minion Parliament to provide the necessary 
legislation, and urges upon all tempérance 
Workers and electors to press upon their repre
sentatives in Parliament their demands In this
direction. The mover said not even the Sect* 
Act would satisfy them. They wanted 
total prohibition. Their difficulty was not with the Commons. It rested With 
the Senate. The Soott Act had been trifled 
with and they should not permit Wire pullers 
end politicians to trifle with it any lunger. - U 
Mr Beaty’s Wine and Beer Bulls passed let 
Of then all over the land go for straight pro 
hlbltloo. [Applause.]

The next resolution was that this meeting 
cordially endorsee the recommendation of the 
Connell of the Dominion A m.— respecting 
electoral action, and strongly urges upon all 
temperance elec ton throughout the Providence 
to adopt the constitution of tbe Tempermacs 
Electoral Union and to organise the vote to-"Mr *

ETC.
ST.

uuioiB| vywl* A, Hi jxiBouwiiBiU) v* av, Avcrr*
Q.C., Mr. Coffee, of Field fc Coffee, Guelph, 
end the defendant himself, who is e lawyer 
by prefwelon. The wltnewea were Burner- 
one, but they were all put out of court and 
made to sit on the window Sills of the cor-

"__________ ‘ tables as told to
them by Dr. McMIohael, whs, for some 
peculiar reason, known only to the profes
sion, had for the time being pitched hie 
legal tent on the same spot. Among the 
witnesses there was Harry Gommer, 
the present owner of the Guelph Herald, 
brim full of energy and determination, 
Registrar Andersen, of Arthur, Assignee, 
John Smith, oi Guelph, with his well earned 
grey baits; ths notable Peter X, ef the Ber
lin News, the only editor in Canada who 
oaa tell yon how many eggs a well con
structed hen should ley during the Lenten 
lesson; tfhrry Smnllpeloe, of Toronto, as 
mad as a hornet at having to even be a 
party to the washing of se much dirty 
linen; Phillip Spragge, Guelph's only 
snotioneer, who got away wilh no less 
khan wven ten-cent cigars while walking 
aver the grounds after hf had been “ex- 
aosed'' from the court room with all the 
ather witnesses; A. M. Cosbv, of loan com
pany fame, who has a three X mortgage on 
the property, but who sensibly left for home

(

XL Many of them Killed 
Fatally Wounded.

are out.

HE.
1 olee made an attack on the works but a 
ptiSîwlvSd?” keP‘ them “ “«I «to
v^Æ^^r •* Milwaukeeîhl^waMldï^Æ'ttS^w0^ «.rMyT — •‘uha*

The lumber manufacturers of Chicago have

lssëi°ajSSeÎMMàs -
The Fnnittute Manufacturers’ Association of 

New York yesterday atternoon agreed to close 
down aU establishments In thn AwooI«l«Mf 
the employw to any one factory etrntk for 
shortnrlhonn. Ten hours was afllnned as a

IRIBH HIGMTB AM» LlBMMtlBB.

FIVE OmCERS INSTANTLY SLAIN.
W A

ITMENT. lbs Bellherately Threw* lata the 
HMst ef the Feres — Meartrendlag 
Beenes at the Beaplelnw Felloe yaUen 
—A 8eere ef tienetoblw Hare

Final: F Beemer. L Brock, G M Brodle, R M 
Betoman, F H Brennan, K Bromley; H 8 
Bickett, W C Beaman, H B Burdett, J M

have
durlnto the past
sons

Bertonsly Injaied—The lawn Ishttr
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Dow. W Dow, '
Kudiejr, AB 
English.
Fraser. D K Foie
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• tleh—Stores Converted Into Temporary1.01AT0
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B.

M L Dixon. A A Dame, A B 
K“to. er. A H Edmison, W M 
Kiri. A Mro. W U For. J W

Gordon.

J H Hamilton J A Hamilton, * c Heath,

SWm0i H. .A Moftollum, I) McKdwards, 
Sru0.V5-Khlin’ JC McCabe. Geo McKensle, 
WH McKague, A F McVety, T G McGannon 
CT Noecker.W R Nlcholl* I Olmsted. A il 
Osborne. T H Orton. J W Peaker, K P Pattee. 
J L Hseve, AB Riddall, W A Richardson, T 
M Robinson, J O Resume. 0 M Sanford, Geo 
2fln8onl,J«JaSo1??- 3 p 8haw- D Storms. J M 
Shaw, H O Scadding, A F Tracy, J A Took, C 
A Toole. 8 Wwt, R J Wilson, È J WattA R 
West. FWluuett, G H Wilson, W J Weekes. B W Wright, W 6 Waddell. neeaes,

Hon.
Chicsoo, HLt May 4.—Three ban- 

of the First Infantry and 
of the First Cavalry are on 

The regiment* 
wars assembled in accordance with an inti
mation from the dty authorities that a 
large body ef striker! were awembling in 
6» southwestern portion of the etty.
W The Atbetor Zeituog, a German paper, 
•diked by Spain, the Socialist who was one 
sf*be speakers who Incited yesterday’s riot 
at MeCormiok's, baa the following:

Workingmen: The hated police yesterday 
murderefltonr of your brothers and wounded 
perhaps twenty-five more nt McCormick's fac
tory. Had your brothers, who had nothing but 
stones to defend themselves, been armed with 
good weaponsandatew dynamita bombsnotone 
of,the murderers would have escaped hie well 
deserved fata.
’ Great were the expectations of the So. 
elaliat leaders regarding the meeting sailed 
tor to-night. An early as 7.30 had beenæs?t“v»£Ir
was the old hay market on Randolph street, 

from 15.000 to 20.000 men.

EH
h dred
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duty at their armories. ItOBB BX VITA. J K
A Fine Performance #f eonned’s Oratorio 

by Ibe Pbllbarweale Seelely.
The best people of the city filled the Pavilion 

last night to listen to Gounod's masterpiece. 
Mors et Vita. The interpretation given to this 
magnificent composition by the Toronto Phil
harmonic Society was both effective and artis
tic in a high degree, and adds another laurel to 
the chaplet accorded by universal eonwnt to 
Mr. Torrington as one of the' ablest teachers 
and conductors on this continent The oliorns 
was perfectly balanced, and the singing 
throughout was characterized by an exactness 
of time and distinctness of ph 
most satisfactory. There was 
King In one or two pieces, notably in 
measures of the chor

rldenoe was taken in support of his Osse. 
Ir. S. H. Blake before cross-examining 
ie witness represented to Hie Lordehlp 
iat he wee so indisposed that he wished 
ie case adjourned until to-morrow, which 
ea accordingly dons. The matter is one

T. H. Nealy Seatiklnsly Hews*», she 
Brined lulus Who voted Them Away.

London, May 4 —Prof. Goldwia Smith 
writes that Gladstone's manifesto is a direct 
appeal to party passion for aid to dismem
ber the Empire. Neither Canadians __
the bulk of Americans sympathise wilh 
Parnell In bin demands, but should the 
Dublin Parliament demand that Ireland be 
reodgnized as an independent Power no 
American Government wou!$ be able to re
niât the politicians or Irish vote. Moreover 
Gladstone’s secession principles apply to 
India equally with Ireland.

.. 310 55Ü" will be

eat.
... $ «B.787
ini ». THK I. IHK BHOBM BO AD.5g midProject Is Band a New War From ganay- 

side to (Be Bomber.
For years the waters of Old Ontario have 

been slowly but steadily encroaching upon 
that notion of the Lake Shore road lying 
between Sunnyelde and the Humber. In

e road

rasing that was 
i a slight drag 
ilyin the closing>OD AM GA JTBB MOB XMM XBAMWAT.

«M.4M From the Wy-Bad Paving ea 
' Niagara Wiwt-Ths Works Committee.

The Board of Works met yesterday ; present: 
Aid. Carlyle (Chairman). Hunter, Steiner, John 
Woods, Hall. Verrai. Turner, Shaw. Allen. 
Jones, Crocker and Baxter.

Aid. Shaw, who takes the place of Aid. 
Hastings, was welcomed to the Board.

In answer to a query, the Chairman stated 
that the Engineer would have to report as to 
what was best to be done in the matter of the 
lannery Hallow retaining waiL 

Aid. Verrat drew attention to the numerous 
made ■» ^ the manner in 

which the block pavement on Niagara street
toto^ktoSthlmatw. KBelne”promUed

^^tML"^.c^,Âîg£reoder
thflae6*1imOV27 eîïïL tomy be offered 
the sum of SiO-OOO for the removal 
of their tracks, aad the 
of all their righto within the tity limita‘After 
considerable discussion the motion carried.

tracks on the terms proposed.
Aid. Hall asked if it was the intention of the 

Committee to take op the matter af tfl. Garrison

of the Committee he held Friday morning atm

«raîS JjnOMg^rMMthe Garrison Creek ww«r.” WU<m “
Aid. Jones naked when it was intended to

SSCTSSTaISmScd‘SSSrSdw,SLwS:
gaged to confer with the Engineer on thi-

TUesc recommendations by the City F-<-i^— 
were adopted by the Committee: Thatacodar 
block pavement be oonetrnoted on Spruce 
street from Sumach to River streets; on Muter 
street from Robinson to Arthur street», and on 
Carlyle street, from 8L Patrick’s sW to Bri- 
levne place. That a sewer be oonetrnoted onsrsssx^saatf&s sst
the property on the street from the wwt end 
abutting the Queen's Park, to the west side of 
rouge street, equally ii&iro portion to frontage.

measures or tne cuorus, Day of Anger. 
This, however, wasraoreilian atoned tor by toe 
firm, stately sweep and rhythmical precision 
with which they gava Sacrifice of Prayer and 
Lord, Forever, Let the Light. .The closing 
chorus was magnificently rendered. The train
ing and artistic ability of the orchestra was ap 
parent throughout and nowhere more so than 
In the opening symphony of the second part. 
Their rendition of the wonderful conception 
The Trumpets at the Last Judgment and The 
Resurrection of the Dead was very effective. 
The singing of Mrs. Gertrude Lather of Buffalo 
in the various soprano solas, particularly in 
The Righteous Shall Enter, elicited the warm
est applause. Mies Ryan's

cn admired in the various quartettes. Mr. 
Warrington was to capital voice and his solos 
were rendered with expression and taste, Mr. 
Cbas. H. Thompson ot New York possesses a 
fine tenor voice, pure and mellow in tone and 
ot considerable com owe. His first two solos 
were some what marred by a cloudiness to his 
enunciation, but the rest of his singing was 
highly artistic and pleasing. Altogether the 
concert was not only creditable to the Con
ductor and the Society but to the elty.
BOW TO 31A KB,TO BOA TO A .IB A OXIT*

tes. many places the lake has washed the 
away, and last month’s storm almos- Irlali ilfkii and liberties.

Dublin, May 4.—T. M. Heaiy, M.P. for 
South Londonderry, at to-day’s fortnightly 
■•••ting of the National League, aaid that 
Lord Hartington'e assertion that the British 
Parliament was incompetent to deal with 
the question of Home Rufe “told still more 
strongly against the bribed ruffian» in the 
Irish Parliament who originally voted sway 
Irish rights and liberties.” It WM an
nounced that the subscriptions received 
from America daring the past fortnight 
toward the Parliamentary Fend amount to
tfioiooa

t de
stroyed it altogether. This being the osse, 
County Engineer Stokes was instructed by 
the County Council to report on the feasi
bility end cost of building a new road north 
of the railway track from Sunnyaide ta the 
Humber. He presented his report to a 
Committee of the Connell, who met in 
Clerk Bakin'» office yesterday, the members 
present being Warden Porter, Messrs. 
Jackson, Duncan, MacMatb, Mergan, Bro
dle, Evans, Clendenan.

“The rente I propose the road should take.” 
soya Mr. Stokes, “end which appears ths 
most feasible is to enter 
of the railway at the crossing 
street ; thence skirting the railway for a 
distance of about 1100 [set, until it reaohee 
the read in High Park OB the east elds of 
lot 36 ; thence northerly of west to the limit 
between lots 36 aad 37 ; Ifrsnos 
cession line to the Belt Work* r

MuT* srran? the market about 8 

p. m. showed the scattered groups of 
men loitering to the vicinity would 
make a crowd numbering not to exceed 
1500. It was after 8 p. m. before the stolid 
groups of Anerohista were cheered by the pres
ence of any leaders. August Bpels finally ar
rived, and climbing a wagon la front of Crane 
Bros' factory, began an address, denouncing 
capital and claiming that he was not the cause 
of yesterday’s riot, but that it was a natural re
sult of class oppression. There whs no enthu
siasm created by his remarks and when he was 
succeeded iby A. H. Parsons, the crowd began 
to gnsdaally dwindle sway.

5 CO., foil contralto was
mu

iieen ‘ Is.

N AM.A
' A Fierce aad needy Baltic.

A man who was standing In the crowd re
ceived a pistol ball fa hie thigh, and has just 

,. been brought to the Central Police Station, He 
j| says that during thstprogross of a speech by one 

of the Socialists a squad of offloers marched

ea soon as the words had been uttered throe 
bombs were thrown Item near the stand into 
the, midst of the squad ef officers. They ex
ploded Instantly and five policemen felL 
Others were wounded, and eevffial of the 

dM not escape.
ut two hundred officers had been detail

ed to attend the meeting and had been to the 
vicinity since the Socialists had begun to 
assemble. At the time of the throwing of the 

be the crqwd had dwindled to less than 
The uUeranoee of the speakers weee 

still of a most inflammatory character 
however, and the hearers who still remained 
grew riotous in thefr demeanor. The police con
cluded to put an end to the disturbance, and 
advancing ordered the crowd to disperse. At 
first the . Socialists . fell back slowly, one 
of the speakers still urging them to 
stand firm. Suddenly the bombs were 
thrown. The police retorted instantly 
with a volley from tlieir revolvers. The rioters 
answered with theirs, which, the sequel proved, 
they were well provided wilh. The mob ap
peared erased with a, desire for Rood, and, 
holding Its ground, poured volley after volley 
info the midst of the officers. The

’■*”* The », » H. «rated.
London, May 4.—Mr. Gladstone arrived 

in London tostay and met with a meet an- 
thnaiastio reception. Great crowds of 
people surged around the Premier’s car
riage as it left the railway station. The 
harass hesame festive and were controlled 
with difficulty, and for a time the occu
pante. of the carriage were la Imminent 
danger. Mr. Gladstone is enjoying robust 
health. This evening he attended a Cabi
net: council at which the Greek question 
and the Irish Home Rale measures were 
discussed.

the land» north 
on Queen

AKER Bepert from tbe Board er Tiade’e Excur
sion Committee.

A special meeting of the Board of Trade was 
called for 8 o’clock last eight to receive a report 
from the Excursion and Attraction Committee, 
but sufficient members did not respond to make 
a quorum, and the meeting waa adjourned till 
12.45 to-day. The report Is voluminous and 

t* the scheme to a strong light Three 
vigorously urged :

L A more thorough and perfect system of 
cleaning our streets, lanes and alleys.

2. Provide funds for advertising the many 
attractive features of onr city by printing 
books, pamphlets, folders and posters tor the 
use of the various railway companies both to 
Canada and the United States in making To
ronto better known as a desirable place of resi
dence, and particularly attractive for tbe 

pie living In the Southern States as a resort 
_ the summer months.

a The urgent demand for a large Music Hall 
that our citizens may have the educational ad
vantages and benefits of all the best instructors 
in music, art afid literature at popular prioea 
for our people.

The report suggest» thst the City Connell 
should be asked for 31000 to meet tbe outlay In 
clause 2, and that they should bonus the new 
Music Hall for not less than 350,00»

ti. B.
on the ooo- 

road ; tfaanoe
south-westerly to Jane street ; thence across 
the railway to the Humber bridge. The 
length of the road ii about one and a third 
miles, half a mile of which passes through 
and is within the limit of the elty.” Mr. 
Stokes’ approximate estimate of the oost of 
construction is $30,423. This estimate 
dees not inolnd’e any oost that may be In
curred in the purchase of the right of way.

The Committee talked the matter 
and considered the price pretty steep. The 
estimate, tbe Engineer says, is a low one. 
Nothing of a definite nature was done. The 
Committee drove out to the place to see the 

A look at it ought to 
convince them that a new one is urgently 
needed.

Christian philanthropists, all friends of gro
gnes to every part of Ontario to come forward 
,TtM,«oh a generous ami prompt response ta 
lhe Alliance's appeal for toads as wilt enable 
that organisation to carry out Its i regressive 
P*a“ .an? » ensure ths erg. nlsstioa sad 
work that are so imperatively required. Theisra Ssuvr'û
had learned, to quit the city because of tba 
Soott Act It was truly a sad thing. Never, 
theism, the rev. gentleman thought that if tbe 
number had been forty instead of thirteen who 
had lived upon the herd-earned moony of the 
laboring men the sooner they left the hottest 
He (the speaker» hoped that in time things 
would be so thst no mayor or alderman or 
constable could hold office ualmahe 
total abatatoer.
pjf 5
with the last resolution was taken up.

A number of the fair sex were in attendance 
and gave evidence of their hearty support of 
the cause. The meeting terminated «hgotMIlHa.

B1EST presen* 
features areSocialists 

About t
v

*
He Might Bave Beae U Before.

London, May 4.—Sir Charles Dilke, in a 
speech at Chelsea this evening, referred to 
the accusation» against himself of immoral 
practices which culminated in the Crawford 
divorce suit, aad declared that the char m 
were oruel and' wholly baseless. The 
stories, he said, had caused both himse f 
and Mrs. Dilke many sleepless nights, and 
new, having asked the Queen’s Proctor to 
intervene and reopen the oaee, he would go 
open the witness stand and deny the an- 
founded charges upon oath.

over
:

condition of the road. was •
I

Sir Sieerae Cartier’s «answer.
Montreal, May 4.—The remains of the 

late M’lle Josephine Cartier, eldest daughter 
of the late Sir George E. Cartier, arrived by 
steamer Montreal fromQuebeo this morning. 
At the latter place they were transhipped 
from steamship Circassian. At the fanerai 
among these present were Hob. Judges 
Lorsnger, Gill, Jette, Mathieu, Cimon, Hon. 
Senator Trade!, Judge DesNoyera. Recorder 
DeMontlgny, Mr. C. J. Conrsol, M.P., Mr. 
J. A. Ouimet, M.P., end Mr. 8. Lesage, 
Public Works Department, Quebec. The 
remains were laid beside those of deceased’s 
father in Cote des Nieges Cemetery,

via* Is Beatty Captnreu.
Montreal, May A—Shortly before 4 

o'clock Deputy Warden Onlmet and guards 
found Vian in a olnmp of trees on St, 
Martin’s road neat Prairie River, He was 
surrounded, made ne resistance, was cap
tured by the guards and boned, put in a 
carriage and taken back to the Penitentiary.

The World, it the cheapest advertising 
medium in the city.

latter fought gallantly, and at last dispersed 
the mob and cleared the market place.

Immediately after the first explosion the offi
cers who were leflstandtog drew their revolvers 
and fired round after round Into the mob.

PSOPBBIT COM Ml XT MB■ LOCAL MBWB TAB A OBAPBMD. 

Parkdale will famish free water to the Home
for fin curables.

Ths first intermediate law examinations are 
in progress at Osgoode Hall.

Judge McDougall continued hi* 
the City Voters’lists yesterday.

A sacristy will be added to the ohapel at St 
John’s Grove. Sherbourne street 

The harbor arrivals rSaturday were the M. E. 
Ferguson, and the Maud S. wilh stone.

The Separate School Board did not hold a 
meeting lest night, there being no quorum.

A newsboy named Wm. Hooper spent six 
hours in the celle yesterday for breaking a 
street ear window.

AMMAIMB.
! A

The Maras—Felice »■ the I.Ung—law 
Fire Hall »■ Lombard Hired.

At the Property Committee yesterday after
noon, Aid. Boostead was acting Chairman, and 
there were present Aid. Mauglian. Galley, 
Barton, Fleming. Defoe, Lew and Denison.

Mr. Bigger appeared on behalf of the Ewart 
Estate marsh land. ' He expressed hie Intention 
of moving to quash the patent, if action was 
not taken. The Committee will look into the 
metier with him.
„W; B. MoMurrlch. Thoe, MeCrachen and 
Mark Irish were present to inquire when the 
Committee wee goin 

of the

James Man aril. H, aad his wide Mary. 4» 
Bella Anderson, 8» KUaa Parkin» 17, and W

VM1XMD BXAXBB MBWB.

The Reading Company yesterday advanced 
the prices ot ooel 20 to 25 cents per ton.

A iWng occurred yesterday at Winfield Co. 
Jail. Kansas. W. R Bennett, a counterfeiter, 
waa killed. Four prisoners eerspoil

Large number of men fell and as 
they dropped were Immediately carried to the 
rear and into the many dark alleyways by 

' their friends. No' estimate of the casualties 
can be given, but the police at the Deeplulnea 
station state tolly fifty of them were wounded

Wood house. #, ware erres led at M Duchess
street early last night at the instance at John 
Hendry, a young man who arrived from the 
north yeetordar tosee the tows. While kaook-

mansion. Hendry had not been there half 
hour before he fsnad himself minus $47 is 
and a check for $260. The gang had gone 
through him. Tbe woman Andersen 1» believed 
to have done the business, while the others 
looked admiringly on. They will all be charged 
with laroeny, aad a second complaint of keep
ing a disreputable house will be laid against

revision of

■ v . The drug stores in the vicinity are crowded 
with people who fcave been hurt and doctors 
haveheéc telephone* for in all directions. Be
fore the firing had ceased the neighboring po
lice stations were turned into temporary hoe-

11 o’clock twenty policemen lay on the

, wounded. Others were reported to be still 
" lying to the open square either dead or badly

A telephone mesaaaf from one of the hos
pitals days that an odder «Sought there has 
since died. Officer Began died on the way to 
-the station.

Tbe Killed and Wenndrd Officers.
The following is a lbt of the killed and 

wouhdedfimoog'fthe police: Joseph Stanton, 
John A. Dyer, Jdhn McMahon. Miles Murphy, 
Jfrsted» Jotoklteed.-Arthur Connell, P. Sul
livan, Cham* Whitney. Thoe. Redden. Geo. 
Miller. H. Kruger, J. H. Wilson, Joseph Nor
man, H. H. Alveneon, F. Halda. Ed. Barrett. 
John Henson, J. Mitchell, A. Flavin, Charles 
Fink apd N. J. Shannon.

Inspector Bonfield says, concerning the 
trouble, that after Parsons had concluded his 
speech. Sam Fielding, another notorious Social 
1st, mounted the w agon and began to address 
the crowd. His address was of the most In
flammatory description. He called on the men 
to arm themselves and to assert their l ights. 
He finally became so violent that word was 
-mt to the station, which was only a b’nck dis- 

md Inspector Bonfield at the head of 125 
-qhod to the place where the meeting 

-rreae. Bonfield called upon the 
iree, and Fielding shouted ont to 
•vagon: “To armai The officers 

l on them to disperse, when 
•hind tbe wagon, which was 

from the front rank of 
» were thrown In be- 
and third ranks of the 
- already stated.
Nation bouse where the 
re, one poor fellow lies 
with a terrible ballet 
A few feet distant a 

’.lies and a mortal 
Is lying Insensible 

hairs, with their legs 
on supports of dlffer- 
•n or twenty of.the 
d by the bombs. An- 

lylng In a doorway, 
or where he had 
been brought to. 

•e are some twenty 
In the basement, 
nded, and one of 
it 21), is dead.
'Ice raided a ball 
1 by the I,timber 
re some hundred 
been occupied us 
Zouaves, which

4‘aaada Pire and Marine lnsnranoe Co.
Editor World : Will yon be kind enough 

to inform me what officers are charged with 
ot looking after Fire Insurance 
and protecting the public front 

loaeT What safeguard have we that the 
Diraetsn of these Companies do not get rid 
of Mfiiir liability by transferring their stock 
to irresponsible men, or to ms* who are 
unable to meet the osjls made upon the 
atook held by them? *

lama stockholder in the Canada Fire and 
Marine Insurance Company that had its 
headquarters in Hamilton, Ont I waa 
Induced to subscribe for a few «hares in this 
Company just because the Directors were 

of substance, end because they held In 
their own names a large amount of atook. 
They held stock to the amount of from 
$10,000 to $35,000 each. When the 
Company beoarne insolvent the stock list 
showed a most extraordinary change. Two 
stockholders held $500 stock each; 38 held 
$1000 saoh; 1 held $1600; 10 held $2000 
each; 1 held $2500; 9 held $3000 each*'1 
bold $3400; 1 be d $3500; 5 held $4000 
eaoli; 18 held $5000 each; 1 held $7000; 7 
held $10,000 each; 2 held $11,000 each- 1 
held $15,-000; 2 held $30.000

oLÏÏleJ i

Committee promised to assist the 
deputation in getting information, etc., for that 
purpose.

John Doty agreed to pay the amount fixed by 
the Assessment Commissioner -$1685) for the 
land on Teoumeeth street at present leased by

adoption 
ronto. The «
theK'*WW!a Th»

mb fighting on Queen street.TS ni

MMUBOMAU

Lient.-Cob a E. Panel, Deputy Minister ot 
Militia, has bee* promoted to the rank ot toll
colonel.

Hie aaaay friands are pleased to see that Mr. 
J. A. M aodonael) la able to drive out after his 
long Illness.

The Joint Librarians ot the Doe la It* Periia-
----- It Messrs. M. J. Griffin and A. U. Deceits*
will visit the Federal atd State libraries of the United States during tje approaching neesT 

Dr. L H. Arnett, for over forty year» la the 
service of the American Express Company, 
and for many years Superintendent of the 
Canadian Division, died the other day la 
Cleveland. He was well known throughout

The sale last week atthe Industrial Rooms In 
connection with the Relief Society was quite 
successful Another sale will soon be held of 
the naeold work.

The Emerald Beneficial Association of Can
ada, of which Mr. Charles Burns is President, 
was to session yesterday. A number of dele- 
gate* ware pmaiat

^Wimt^jilgetotogymtordwitimr

Police Start yesterday: John Sawdon, lar
ceny. 10 days John CfBrien, laroeny, 60 days. 
Charlotte Kelly and Caroline Meadows, 
vagrants, six months each. Wm. Fowler ana 
Lewis Newton, larceny, each two months.

The Holmes Electric Protection Co. yester
day started to erect a system ot electrical 
signalling apparatus for the Nightwalsb sad 
Fire Patrol Co. The system will be similar to 
that used In connection with nightwatohmen 
m New York and other places,

Mr Geo. Shaw, Messenger la the Bank ot 
Commerce, was presented by h* fellow-mes
sengers with a gold locket and gold writing 
pen on his leaving to take a better position in 
Chicago. Mr. Shaw was eleven years to the 
Bank of Commerce and was esteemed by all 
connected therewith.

The monthly meetlng’of the Irish Protestant 
Benevoieat Society was held last night, when 
the new offloers were installed. President 
Wilson looked smiling. About M members 
were present. T. R. Karl, John Orr, J. Gil
more, W. J. Wallace end P. L. Inane, C.K., 
were elected new members.

■■rial ef a Veteran Volunteer.
The remains of SergVMnjor Quinn were 

brought down from the Old Fort yesterday 
afternoon and placed on a bier to the drill shed. 
Lovely and fragrant flowers decorated the 
coffin. The Grenadier offloers sent a wreath 
and cross, the Grenadier sergeants a shield, the 
Queen's Own sergeants a pi low, the City Hall 
officials a lyre, the tradesmen of St. Lawrence 
Market a cross and crown. These designs 
were beautifully executed. The Inscription on 
the coffin plate was simply: "Sergeant-Major 
Quinn, died May 2,1886,aged 71 years, 4 months, 
K.LP. Mr. Joseph Quinn, brother of deceased, 
stood at the head of the bier is tbe people, 
soldiers and civilians alike, viewed the re
mains The ca ket was borne to a gun carri
age by Sergeant-Major Francis Grenadiers ; 
Cunningham and Crean. Queen's Own ; Space
man. C Company; Woodman, Toronto Field 
Battery and Grainger. G. G. B. G. A firing 
party of twenty under GoL-SergL Johnson was 
followed by the band, then came the gun carri
age, about two hundred officers aud men of the 
Grenadiers and detachments from tbe Queen's 
Own, C Company. G, G. B. G„ Field Battery 
and Garrison Artillery. Tbe cortege proceeded 
by war of Jarvis Oerrard. Parham 
Wellesley streeta to SL James'Cemetery, the 
band playing sacred music and the Dead
___ Rev. Mr. Clark read the Episcopalian
burial service, tbe firing party 
three volleys.and the funeral of 
was over.

la
I thft’t^o^^m^eMM*^

place a petrol of the city police open the Island 
after May 1, to remain there constantly tor the 
futurs They tbnreforn naked that the eppoint- 
ment of Wm. Ward an special constable be 
cancelled. As the Committee considered Mr. 
Ward to be a useful officer they decided to re
commend hie continua noe as a constable.

The Sub-Committee on Police Court and Fire 
Hall recommended the erection ot a new Cen
tral Fire Hall on the lot recently purchased on 
Lombard street They were not yet prepared 
to report on the Police Court building.

PRICES

. WEST. I
1

ouït otr# counxuk\

He**» *f «ienernl In terras Reeelve* by 
Mali and Wire.

A scheme is on foot to build an elevator for 
the mountain at Hamilton.

Jansen, a Finn fisherman, was drowned in 
the Current River, near Port Arthur.

A little girl, daughter of an employe in 
Dawes’ brewery, Montreal, was drowned on 
Monday in Upper Laohine,

The body of a man found drowned at Chat
ham. Out. has been identified as that of K. D, 
Strickland, a recent arrival in the town.

On behalf of the Irish members of Parliament 
Hon. John Costigan has sent a cablegrai 
Mr. Parnell, expressing sympathy with H 
Rule.

Wm. McCaffrey has Men arrested for mak
ing a violent and brutal attack on a policeman 
io Montreal. The constable was seriously in
jured.

Bryan Maokie, who was shot and wounded 
by John Williams near Little Current on April 
8. died from the effects of his wounds on the 
26th ult Williams is under arrest

At Belleville Assizes Thom a* and Martha 
Pell were sentenced to two and five years re
spectively in Kingston Penitentiary for arson. 
Patrick Kelly gets two years for forgery.

The Woodstock Standard, lately published 
as a weekly, is now issued as an evening 
paper. The Evening Standard ought to have 
the support of the business men of Woodstock.

For pure gall the thieves of Montreal 
matched on this continent. On Monday 
ing a rough-looking character walked la 
through the open door of a Mrs. HenaulVs 
how on St. Joseph street, passed through tbe 
room,' where she eat, into the back yard, 
stripped the elothes-Une and coolly w tlked out 
again by the same way with his plunder.

men

The T*niters #*gn*isl»g.
The leading tanners of Western Ontario met 

yesterday afternoon in Messrs. Beard more’s 
fffice to form an Association for the protection

George Lalng, Berlin; Treasurer, W. D. Beard- 
more, Toronto. The Association decided to 
amalgamate with the Manufacturers Associa
tion, which Is gradually drawing toward itself 
every organization of the kind.

The Right Rev. BIshop Jamot, D.D.,dled at 
Peter boro yesterday of Inflammation of thelungs.

1
Te Keen Srj, fir Rrepared 1er Rain.

Meteorological Ornas, 
Toronto. May i. I am.

Probabilities—Toronto owd District: light 
or moderate winds, generally fair weather; 
stationary or slightly higher temperatures.

The depression over the Gulf yesterday 
dispersed, and thednffiwion which wan the* 
approaching tbe lakes now covers the Ottawa 
valley. It w showery to Eastern Ontario, bat 
elsewhere the weather Is new generally fair, 
to tbeN or tb west tile fair and mtid, with light 
loeal showers.

t m to 
ome, . eaob; 2 held

•aoh; 1 held $442,000! ! I The 
of this enormous amount of stock 

th*t "•* “°* worth more than 
$5000 at the time he was placed to posses
sion ot the stock. He could not pay 1 per 
cent, on tbe stock held by him, andthe men 
who transferred this liability to his shoul
ders knew it when the transfer of stock was 
made. Several of the Directors, just before 
tba Company became insolvent, unloaded 
their stock on this “man of straw;” ahd 
not only this, -bat they re-transferred their 
stock to themselves for a time, in order to 
make a good showing In the Government 
report; this ’having been duly passed 
through the Executive Board, and 
ths report to the Government 
having been made to appear all 
serene, these high-toned Directors then 
proceeded te make themselves teoure from 
any possibility of loss by loading no this 
“man of straw” again.

Now, these transactions were certainly 
criminal In their character, and should have 
been dealt with by the Government Insur
ance Inspectors. The question naturally 
some» up, What is the ose of Government 
Inspection of insnrsnoe companies if the 
system does not providqfor ths detection of 
dishouesty and for the proper punishment 
of the offenders when detected Î These 
irregular transfers are well known to the 
County Crown Attorney of Wentworth, and 
It is clearly his doty to arrest the offenders 
and bring them to justice. What are the 
Government Inspectors abent that they do 
not institute a thorough investigation at 

Stockholder,

$35,000
holds*, o 
was a m

4Wttf«HM»l*N or * Fire Hag,
Rgme, the wounded fire bug, yeeterday con- 

fussed to Detective Cuddy the whole story of 
the attempt to burn down Morris Davis 
premises. He Implicated SSulllvan and Stein
berg. but had net much to say about Arthurs, 
Steinberg guaranteed them 340 for the Job with a promise of $200 If the fire was a suocei»' 
Rome Is progressing favorably In the Jail

r4

c
5 took 
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At Movilie: Fnrasasts Atom New York.

Wee Master Workman I’ewderly la Ta we 7
It#ah*ported that Master Workman Powderly 

wee in town last week and Interviewed Arch-
r

are un
even-

“W« Never
k__ Wrttfea fqr The World.
W **W* Sever buy at the door,"

I* the answer often given 
To many a poor man, a trivia* hsfd 

To earn an honest living.

f0'»*

Speak kindly—and encourage them 
When at you# ioor they call.

And spend a trifle if you can. 
Though it may be but small.

Remember, they are struggling 
To gain an liooeet living.

And that wo re only tending when 
TO them we thus ace giving.

at the Door.-
High Water la see Warner.

The water to the harbor measured 444 inches 
above zero Monday and was still rising. This

highest recorded !,, 45 JS»>S. It was 17 In. be
low zero March 18,1871 which wamtim lowest 
during the came period.

The Madeod Gazette draws a very sad pie- 
tore ot the condition at 4M» Northwest Terri
tories under a prohibitory Jaw, which is turn
ing score» of young men late drunkards, and 
has brought Into existence a horde of border 
ruffians who carry on a traffic in very bad 
whisky. By reduction and ndalteration they 
mikenve gallons of ‘Shepherd's delight” out 
of one gallon of whisky, aud sell the product at 

drink, realizing $800

a.
re.] l
morning at the 
of switchmen, 
k, large num- 
isitiona. The 
the pav rolls, 
depredations 
re denied em
ir prevails In

The r, V. R Tail-trap*.
A gang ot linemen win start right away to 

build a telegraph line tor the O.P.R. Telegraph 
Company from the elty to Weet Toronto Junc
tion, where the main line» will be tapped.

Van «niter Ike Iran.
—‘Dins moo chemin i'al rencontre 
Deux cavaliers tree bien mon ten,
A l'ombre d'un bols je m’êo vais jonee 
A l'ombre d'un bois je m’en vela danser.”
So sings the sashed and plumed lx>wer 

dian voyageur ns he merrily peddles his birch 
esape over tbe sparkling streams that abound 
la the Province of Quebec. Dineen's hats are 
the them# of every song In Toronto—corner of King aud Xnege street!

ou an Investment of50a a
$5U eat and-

Are the kaldrtl CtaSia*<4 7
□Toronto Tribune: Whether the Society of the 
Knights of Labor, their constitution and rules 
having been modified, come within the terms 
of that condemnation, those having authority 
In the Church have not yet finally determined.

March.
discharged 
the veteranlU. r.>n here does

1ère do not «.eoe.ee» k.im mi,.
—Superb roses, grown from our strong extra 

large plants, in pets, shipped anywhere by ex
press. Bradley, florist and rose grower. Do
minion Bank Buildings, King aad Yonge 
streets, 28

—It takes *,<*0.000 false teeth to snpphr tbe

St Ivory- denuets. A K Cor. King and Yoags 
sueeta think they are defisg thslr shnr* Mix

-nagera yes- 
houses are 
ratal. The 
i have all

—The Picnic season will be on soon. No 
family should be without one of those family 
market baskets, made by Wanzer & Co. at 82 
King street week sad all grocers.
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THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION
formal opbmiko bt b*r majbs-

TT XMBTBBDAX.

A Magnificent Spectacle-Simple Cere- 
lea Bad «read Masle—Laid Teany- 

sna’a Patriotic Ode—The ffiueea Entire- 
slastlrelty erected.

London, May 4.—The Queen formally 
opened the Indian and Colonial Exhibition 
to-day. The weather was beautiful. 
Crowds gathered along the route taken by 
Her Majesty tyom Buckingham Palace, 
and greeted her with enthusiastic cheers. 
Ths main hail, In which the opening acre, 
monies Were conducted, was crowded with 
the elite of London. The large number of 
foreign princes and diplomats, who attended 
to court dress, combined with soorsa of 
British officers present to full glittering 
uniforms, mads o magnificent spectacle. 
Ths Prions of Wales, Daks of Edinburgh, 
Prince Henry of Batten berg and his wife 
(Prinoraa Beatrice) and the Crown Prinoesa 
Victoria fii Germany led the royal procès- 
sioa through ths building, and were fol
lowed by Lord Hsrttogtoo, the Marquis of 
Salisbury, Earl Derby and scores of other 
distinguished persons. Mr. Gladstone was
net present 

8° great was the rush to witness the royal 
progress to the Exhibition building that it re
quired, beside a strong force of cavalry, up
wards of 4000 policemen to keep a passage way 
tor the royal carriages through the streets. 
When the Qaeea’e carriage arrived the en
trance was surrounded by throngs of distin
guished persons. The royal guard of honor 
lined the corridors when Her Majesty alighted 
and passed into the building. When the 
Queen appeared to the hall tSo waa greeted 
with enthusiastic cheers.

The Queen attracted much attention by her 
toilet, which contained a conBpiouousvdepart- 
nrefrom the sombreblaek In which th#uubllc 
has been so long accustomed to see her. She 
"ore a black silk dress trimmed with beads 
and Isos, and a black bonnet relieved by a 
largo whttn ostrich feather. Princess Alexan
dra, wife of the Prince of Wales, was attired 
to a striped blue silk. The Crown Princess 
Victoria of Germany had on s moonlight satin 
dress. Princess Louise, wife of the Marquis of 
Larne, wore a grand sang de boef robe.

The opening ceremonies were simple. They 
consisted of a carefully prepared program of 
music, the presentation of addressee to the 
Queen by the Colonies participating in the Exhi
bition aad a formal declaration by Her Ma
jesty that the show wan open.

The music was grand. Among the numbers 
was "Home Sweet Home” sung by AibanL The 
Immense choir aoompanled by the great organ, 
and orchestra rendered the “Halleluiah” 
•home with powerful effect 

The feature of the musical part of the pro
gram was the rendering of Lord Tennyson’s 
ode by the vast choir. The poem is in four 
inrti, one of welcome to the exhibitors, one of 
prayer for the Inheritance by the colonies of 
England's attributes, one describing the loan ef 
the United Stntee and the lesson of the loss and 
the fourth containing an appeal for the unity 
of tbe Empire. Her Majesty was iremontions!y 
pleased with the ode, tbe singing of which pro
duced a really wonderful effect. AU the parte 
were sung to English but the second. This had 
been translated into Sanscrit by Prof. Max 
Muller as a mark cf courtesy to the large num
ber of Orientals attending the Exhibition.

The text of the Ode is ns follows f 
k

Welcome, welcome; with one voice 
In your welfare we rejoice.
Bone and brothers: that have sent,
From Isle and oape, and continent.
Produce of your field and flood.
Mount and line and primal wood.
Works of subtle brain and hand 
And splendors of the morning land—
Gifts from every British zone;
Britons, hold your own.

n.
May we find, es ages ran.
The mother featured in the son I 
And may yoaisJer ever be

— That old strength and constancy 
Which has made your fathers great 
In onr ancient Island state ;
And where'er her flag may fly. 
Glorying between sea and sky. 
Make the might of Britain knoi 
Britons 1 hold your own.

tin
Britain fought her sons of yore | 
Britain failed, and nevermore. 
Careless of our growing kin.
Shall we sin our fathers’ sin ; 
Men that in a narrower day— 
Unprophetio rulers they—
Drove from out the mother's nest 
Thst young eagle of the West,
To forego for herself alone. 
Britons! hold your own.

X

IV.
Sharers of our glorious past,
Brothers, must we part nt mat,
Shall not we, through good aad <11 
Cleave to one another still.
Britain’s myriad voices call;
Sous, be welded, each and all.
Into one imperial whole.
One with Britain, heart and souL 
One life, one flag, one fleet, one throne; 
Britons, hold your own.
And God guard all.

At the conclusion of the Ode. the On era 
pronounced the Exhibition opened aad fsssnil 
out the choir singing “Rule Britannia.'’ Her 
Majesty received another ovation during her 
departure, and plainly indicated how greatly 
pleasefl she was with the enthusiasm which 
her presence evoked everywhere. The Queen's 
declaration that the Exhibition was opened 
was signalled to the public by a great flourish 
of trumpets to Hyde Park, followed by tne 
firing of a royal salute.

school or practical bcibmom.

Uaas liais for the Session ef 1883-fi—Tbe 
Graduates.

The result ot the examinations at the School 
ot Practical Science, Queen s Park, was 
announced yesterday. The names below are 
not printed in the order of merit. The 
graduating class consists of T K Thomson, H 
G Tyrrell, E B Hermon, A M Bowman, R Laird. 
None of the candidates stood high enough for a 
prize. The. successful second year men who 
will now form the third class are: A K Lott. 
C H Pinkey, J C Burns, J Roger, E F Bull, 
F A Martin, L Bowman. C Moroni. Prizeman, 
Lott. In the first year the following candidates 
passed: C H C Wright. D Stevenson, G H 
Richardson, W T Aehbridge, K Rose, D B 
Brown. J F Apeoy, W J Withrow, J Coyle. H 
J Chewett, J É Roes, G McFarlane, A 
McDowell, J Gibbons, G. Mickle. Prizemen, 
1 Wright, t Rose. Wright was ahead in eight 
subjects out of ten.

UAltt.H MOTHS.

tested ®'ren®k Government has vigorously pro-
Nuncio*5t Pekin as tending to interfere with 
French secular rights in China.

In the Commons last night Mr. John Morley 
gave notice that he would move to prolong to 
the freely admitted period the operations of the 
Act of 1881 for the Preservation of Peace to Ire
land.

The Dally News stands out prominently 
among the London daily papers as almost 
alone to unqualified approval of Mr. Gladstone s 
manifesto. The TTmes. Telegraph. Poe aad 
Standard are vigorous in condemnation.

Why was He a Mncbrler?
—He wan a thorough business man; very 

gentlemanly, wealthy and well-connected. He 
was a favorite among the ladies, but when it 
copie to a fashionable dinner at his residence, 
then he was left—just because his table waa 
not adorned with first-class cutlery end plated 
goods. If he had gone to Strathem, 179 Yonge 
street, for his cotlery, and everything else, he'd 
have been a happy man now. Old inalda, too. 
take this home io yourselves. sdx

A Scottish Hall rreposed.
The clansmen did not turn out as they should 

of the Cale- 
were not

have done to the monthly maaMgg oi 
(Ionian Society last night, There 
sufficient members to form a quorum. The 
committee met and transacted some business. 
President A. Ross made the proposition of 
building a hall for the u-e of Scottish societies 
and meetings. A committee will be appointed 
to confer with the other Scottish societies on 
tbe subject. The hall at contemplated will 
rival any other building of the kind in the elty. 
Those nreeent were Wm. Rennie, J. C. Swahn, 
John Ritchie, James Moesnian. R. Swan, 1L A. 
Yullle, H. Green and A. G. Hodge.

A Removal.
—The Peoples' Co. have Just Removed from 

their old stand. 828 Yonge street, to larger and 
odious premises situated corner of 

Bay and Adelaide street». The “Star” Pianos, 
Organs end Sewing Machines are gaining 
favor every day. and are spoken of-very highly 
by all who use them. Mr. Harney, the menâ

mes»
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atm AN ACROSTICBrlPerot and hli nobles to te baptised el Wt 
as Roman Cathellee- Re sefs Ibet tte " 
movement hu the $|pper| of eipny powes» » 
fnl officials. Probably Mr. Fe*$$s’a fees# 
see more la the agitation than there Is 
really In It, and that In dee eeetee of time 
Japan may come to anewer the witty 
Frenchman1! deeerlptlon of the United 
States as “a eenntry poaaesaiag a thousand 
oreads, hat only one gravy;" bnt bis state
ments possess an ««sectarian Interest as 
Indications pf the rapidity with whloh the 
land pf the Mikado is pasting through “>• 
transition stage open whlsb w sntered *ta

THE TORONTO WORLD a»..IS Exchange to- 
1 at 218: Montreal 

„ _ „ at MOt 150 at *
, 15 at lRl: Commerce. 150 at 1!

_ at 63|; Rlohettou 15 at 72; Pass. 1 
St 117; Gae 126 at 192.

ROYAL MAIL OTEAMSHIPS, /M
ê •ne-Cent Moralns Kewsnsnsa -

ernrs: u emo 'inf. east, Toronto.
W.F. Haclxan. Publishes.

mncaini«MiT*n
SrtoiiET1! 2I BSSfe.? s
3M p"ta“

S»T**Tlin»0 RATES!
WOK EACH Lilts OF NONPAR* rti. 

Ordinary commercial advertisements! 
Financial eta tom enta as reading mat- .

ttr ... ».......
Monetary.Amusements,etc. ....

Condensed adverdaementi a cent a word

et Jaek’i eyi 
"Grapes 

Isrgot year

;
ON »

i
*OWI
iteeelvhig ShlnSïiff'riPfiSUse*Ter.alo atoeti»—tileelne Friers. 

Montreal. 215*. 214; xd.,
Ontario, 115|. Uni : Toronto. S. DAVIS & SONS'210. net;

202, 200; nod of Ner*Best facilities tor
«MMMUU** «ft* AHwwUM M*»ds Charges Moderate. and not a • 

Joining than, 
ont against n

“Yon may
old," I rad.

Merchant*. buyers 1M ; Commerça. 1*81,» sssfc i
124, 1231; Hamilton, tmyeia 1*0 : British

188 ; Union, 133, 133 ; Canada Landed Credit,

sns-n.ïVïïsDfFSsM-hK *2/ fa?c|
wefimgsi
IngeUo., sellers 130._________

Therscrlpteof prodra**in too rtrt?* tb^*Jr 
were empli and prices to meet o*«e« nomtpaL 
Wheat Is quoted at Sic to 84c for fall, 70o to 85c
SnSSSFiX,
to 890. and peas 60c to Bile. Rye IS nominal at 
SOo/ Hay dulUad prices jtowdy at 111 to $15 
at timothy, and still to |12 for clover. Straw 

Is quoted at $10 to $12 a too. Hoee soldat $6 
to $6.75. Beef, $4 to $4.50 for forequarters.

$10 for htodqnartata. Lamb, hind
quarters. Sl.75 to $2; forequarters, $1 to $LM. 
Mutton. $7 to $8.25.

NEW BBAND r r

MITCHELL, MILLER & OCX,
Madré E’ Hijo. 4The Favorite Steamship

‘CIRCASSIAN
mWFHQUSIMEH »NB mim BROKERS, 45 FRONT ST. EAST.esats

“Don’t.. literate 
.. 10 orate 1

PAINTS I PAINTSI PAINTS I
PENMEN'S PREPARED PAINTS I'««fa vswz 1
uouraalf. tony different » It titles of most artist* retint*. They last 
longer, cover m,orp Space and look better than any you can buy,
22,680 GALLONS SOLD IN MAfiOWT 26^69 «ALUMl$ SOLO IN APR*.

4af'c for “thorn and sseyou get them. f or Hale Everywhere.»

tiwmany years ego.____________ ______

Some wag of a cowboy has been hoaxing 
8 London paper, the 8k James Gasette, 
Shout the dangers of herdtog la sur Alberts 
ranges. The orednllty of tbs Gasefte may 
be imagined wlun we state tbs* it swallows 
snob rot SS this; “Daring winter Isnmroe» 
herd! of osttie charge down on homes lends 
and sweep them off the faoe of the earth 6y 
hundreds. gathering In the osttie of the 
homesteads ne they go." This is laughable 
enough, but each lalseboede may tend to 
divert capital and immigration front the 
region Iradeoed. The writer ought to have 
sided that the principal amusement of the 
inbabitaata ef this god-fonaken country 
was getting astride of a steer In fnfl gallop, 
which they practise daily, so as to be pre
pared 1er loeh stampedes, x

Prof. Brooks el Phelps, N. YÏ, has dis
covered another comet in the constellation 
Pegasus. The World's astrologie! it now 
able to account for the recent unusual 
eruption of spring posts.

Herr Meet has done just what meet 
professional agitators do when danger 
threatens—gone into hiding, having two of 
his dopes in the clntehes of the law whioh 
he advised tbejn to defy. He has discovered 
that he le not n bigger man than the United Stated

hue a
IANfBBN’8 LATEST.

Jyjyetorioue phrase. “What does It meant'

A aked often by the press, 
gsUy another ftotoptenfe seen 

Resolve these doubts too problems guess ; 

"gray Don Quixote ends one bother,

JjJ very mother’s son can solve the other,

Qow tost Sir John, If true sash letter 

Ja reference to Me health, no doubt 

Just simply tola. If so ouch better 

Qf course It means hell soon b^.<j^NTKJtN -

Wtot worthy
WILL Lfi-YE

QUEBEC, MA Y 14th.
CiiblF p«$s*0. S|tt •** *#«•
BGutiti THp, SUP ami Slip.

and the Cabins «re eo arteaged # to be also lu 
tbs IWf1 position to ftvqld fhe ipptlqp.
TH8 UCU PULLMAN,' QRAWINO BOOM 

AND SLEEPING CARS BETWEEN 
TORONTO AND QUZBtC-

wouldtRBWWttLW * *“

The trorf<r, Telephone CqB <» tw.
pamtiag the 
whom run da 
of-leave 
spoons are

A
WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 5 U86.

laslaad'i Alternative Rome te the Real.
•' The Canada Galette (London, England, 
April M) copies a paper by Lient,-General 
H. Hope Creelock on the great value to the 
Empire at large of the alternative rente to 
Japan, China, India and Australia, which 
b offered by the completion of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. It appears that It is no* 
only Englishmen who are having their atten
tion directed to this new appearance. In 
the Times of April 16, there was given n 
long telegram from their St Petersburg 
correspondent on a project, dear to the 
Russian mind, of s railway through Siberia 
to Aha shorts of the Panifia. “The comple
tion of the Canadian Pacific Railway has 
given a fresh Incitement to the dieensiion 
among Ruaelans of their own longrialked-ol 
line to the Paoifie across Siberia to Vladl- 
voetook. If Russia bas stolen a march 
upon England in railway progress towards 
Herat, it will he long before the Russian 
locomotives compete with these of England 
and America in reaching the shores of the 
Pacific. . . . The addition of thy Cana
dian Pacific Railway to that of the United 
States naturally makes the Russians feel 
more keenly than ever the disadvantages of 
thyir isolated position en the Amoor and
the Peoiflo Coast.”

“Up to this time,” says the Gazette, 
“England's position on the Northern'Parifio 
has been equally isolated, dependent as 
both eountries have been on the precarious 
route by the Suez Canal, or the very long 
voyage round the Cape. Now, however, 
their relative positions are changed. Bog- 
and has at Vancouver a place d’armea which 

can easily be fortified, where h.er fleets can 
ride in safety, where *be heel coal en the 
Pacific Coast is to be had In abundance, and 
at a cheap rate, and to which ahe can to less 
than a fortnight draw man and supplies 
from England, or in lose than a week from 
her reserves at Halifax. Hoog-Kong, Port 
Hamilton and Vancouver form the three 
points of a great triangle, the poeaeaeion of 
whioh ought to make the position of Eng
land in the Northern Pacific absolutely un
assailable. Russia recognizee the gravity of 
the situation for herself. Does England esti
mate at Its true value the tramp card whioh 
the energy ef Canada has, at no oost to the 
Mather Country, put into her hand ?"

Gen. Creaieok lays it down that the Suez 
Canal lea trade or commercial route, but 

a military or strategical

hie barista

went ap stain
Next

1 there was a 
I peeped fr 
room, sad 1
black new a

; 1310end $8-50 to THOUSAND ISLANDS
And Rapids of the St. Lawrence by Daylight

For choice berth apply at once

it*
•tape.

artARTISTIC &ESIQN8 ha had 
hh long

St. Lawrence Merit ft 
The receipts of produce to-day were small 

and the demapd limited. We quote : Beef. 
12c to i4o; sirloin ateak, ISo to llo; round roast 
steak. lOo to lie. Mutton, legs sad chops, 
12o to llo; inferior ou ta. So to Ida Veal, 
beet Joints. ISo te 13o; Inferior onto, 8c 
to lSuPork. chops and roasts, too, Butter, 
lb.rolls. 256 to 28c; large rolls, lie to 24c: to 
ferler, 12o to 14o. Lard. 10c; cheese. 16o to 12c; 
bacon, to to tic; eggs. 13c to 14c: turkeys. 75c 
to $1 SO; chickens, per pair. Mete too; geese, ..« 
to . .cp docks. ..o to ..«; potatoes, per beg, 70o 
to 75c; cabbages, per doses. Mo to $1: onions 
pet-hag. $1.76 to $100: apples, per barret. It toIgs,^Es.&y4»ap«’ ^ ,e

A TJCTION SAT,». IN
toIf «MtrtiAtiF sAtn___

OK VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY 
IN PAKKDALE.

CHEAP PAPERS.
JSliCIOTT & SOS',

came and haw 
puckered ap t 
had told her I
litter.

“Well, Mil

7RAHZ ADAMS
Allan Line Agent. 84 Adelalfle 

Street Kntt
g^^hWS^MS^a^tS.^

of tbs saie, that # will be sold- by Public Ano- 
tloa at the auction rooms of A. U. Andre wM6l

the following valuable free Bold property, via. r 
Lota numbers forty-one and forty-two on the 

west side of Mecdonell avenue ne laid down pn 
Plan 452. whlchlots bave a frontageof 100 feet 
on Macdonsll avwhue by a depth, of 185 feet 

The property will be sold subject to a prior
“IhfiTfe a favorable opportunity to purchase 
two good iota to a rapidly improving part of

Interior Decorators,
«4 Bay [ktreet, F*ar I\ir\g.

36
!36y beauty.1 assay

I triad art 
high-art pea

sitter. Ha*

--.h

> DOOR MATS,
.WT4T_i WfllSi . VPQj, -ap.jff>s3cmm ±

TTOBST RTOS,

Unanimous Voice ef the Public
Proves that for

Value, Quality and Excellence,

Bdw. McKeown,
THE CELEBRATED

Grate aai rradar- Wararla by TrifSrawb. 
New Tor*. May l.-Oottoe steady at 1-leo 

Greece rises to explain that the rapport decline, middling uplands tyo. New Orleans

’SHHHP
—' ■ -------- ' . sales 911.600 future, #8,900 hush spot; No. 2

The Montreal Witness suggests that if Spring Who. Na 1 red 81c elevator. No. 1 
v. ,,rf. , „,„hl rod Wo. No I white 90c. No 2 red May

other workers ^re to be limited to eight ^ WIo, June Olio to 02 8*160.
hours of daily toil the ladoitrioui saloon Corn — Receipts 22,000 busb.; spot advanced 
. , , Ljjusa.io, and opticus lo to Ic. closing steady; ex-keeper and the horny handed bartender krte 193.500 bush ; Sales 916.000 bush future, 
should alio be forbidden to exceed that 170.000 bu.h root; No. 2 46k to 4Mc elevator.
limit After title rarely some downtrodden Oeta—Receipt?6LTOO btuüî, omÎuo to llo lower; 
saloon keeper trill .tort a movement to to ^mtori^ef era
present the able editor of the esteemed StomUA wuile Stic totale. No. A May 

Witneaa with atoetimonlal.
and crowd 7lc4pewdered to to 7le, granulated

rsw “

”4» OF uwdianv THURtoAY.Parkdale,
For terms and particular» apply to Adam H. 

Meyers. 23 Scott street. Tpronto. and the Auc
tioneer.

Dated 21st April, 1899.
A. a ANDREWS * CO..

light.
from

of the brat i
There were a 
ready for asy

A consignment at above at whole- 
salé prices. Come atldseC them.Far Queenstown and Liverpool, 

a S. WISCONSIN, May utb. If a-m.jgyeaeeeyiwt’wea
BSKLOW CIIMBIBi.il»,

85 TONGA STREET.

NATIONAL M AN FC. CO myexe

Might
rM

DRY GOODS IMPORTER, e tolic'itor.
the

THE MART,
K KING STREET BAST,

THE SALE OF

Bxs JVe Equal. 70 KIND STREET WEST*

Awning & Tent Manufacturers ;:wr,:
bonee tn yoi

"T6aIew
cupboard 7”

The Celebrated
^Wttb onr present grradjsiortment ef English

of etyîbh Wafkio^/àokcta anf ‘oermroTont 
Jerseys at our nanti moderate pricea.

1 case of heavy Cashmere Jerseyol t^S^^.^at novelties to 

Bupebedee and Paraeolafroro 31 np. Exquisite 
Shades trimmed to lace $2 50 up.

280 Children's and Misses' Jerseys to all lises
“s^fMe^to SttKB rod Duras 

Goods. Silk, Satin and Vkltict Bbocades, 
Dkidkd Qrenapinbs, Beaded Fronts 
vest*. Chenille and Rosary Fringes 
Trimminos, wool. Oriental and Torchon 
Laces, All-Over Laces and FLocNciitok to 

the neu> and fashionable colorlnpe. many 
of which ere exclusive designs, and becoming 
T9tj scarce.

A large Shipment of 25-inch til wool Drees 
Goode selling tor 25c per yard, worth and form
erly sold at S6o; selling freely and can be

A special'puTciiase of 40-Inch Faille Bossele 
Cletli. selling at 45c yer yard, worth 75o- 

This line cannot be revealed.
First class dreesmaktog on the premises. We 

have the meet stylish cutter and best JUter in 
Toronto. Ladles intending to place their orders

petep mcintyre,
SHEFFIELD MEPLATE, ve wee, braided. « ADELAIDE ax FMT.

StaamW t Iiounsion Agent,
stlmatf <jilven f(>r Building 

Fast Steam Audits, 

______ T«g«. flic._________

%Cutlery, « locks, Bronzes. Chlaa- 
ware, etc., will beThose excitable people who aie urging 

Parliament to endorse Mr. Gladstone's 
Home Role scheme most have n carious 
conception of the fnnotiona of their repre
sentatives. There would be ■ pretty how- 
do-you-do If the Imperial Parliament were 
to pass a resolution requesting Canada to 
throw open her fisheries or repeal her Fran
chise Aok Any way, it would be jut as 
well for the excitable people aforesaid not 
to shod their shirts until they find out what 
Mr. Gladstone’s scheme actually is. So 
fur he has not made np bis mind on that 
point himself.

A new danger threatens the ranchers of 
the Santh-western States. Herds of cattle 
have been ohoked In Arkaneae by bnffale 
gnats. There is Scriptural counsel against 
swallowing the gnat.

The claim that a man can do as much 
work in eight hours as in ton is well found
ed eo far as it applies to some kinds of 
work, bnt It does not jibe with the parallel 
claim that the eight hoars' system still pro
vide work for a largely Increased number 
of workmen.

According to the Journal there la » great 
stir In 8k Catharines’ Salvation Army 
drolee became of the bustle. The Captain 
ot the Army in that burgh hu ordered the 
women soldiers to diioatd their buetiee, 
which same of them iefau to do. The male 
mind hu a prejudice against the bustle us 
being neither uuful nor ornamental, bnt it 
is a new dootrine that it is easier for a 
oamel's hump to go through the eye of a 
needle thro for a woman’s beetle to pus 
through (he gates ajar.

Regarding the effect that the ending of 
the present trouble would have upon the 
Knights, Martin Irene says ; “We were 
fighting for recognition, and we got It from 
Congress, whioh represents til the citizens 
of the United Stales. Ia not that complete 
enough recognition 7 Onr Order will grow 
alter this even more rapidly th*n •* hu. 
Applications are ee numerous for charters 
that we could not find time to consider, 
them." As to the report that he hu bun 
expelled from the Order he denial the faot.

The reports concerning the uoape of Vian 
from the penitentiary of Sk Vincent de 
Paul Indicate, to say the leut, gross care
lessness on the part of the guards, Only e 
rigid and above-board investigation will 
convince many that the escape was no: 
connived at by officials, especially u it has 
been hinted that Vian might give damaging 
evidence against certain parties to the 
forthcoming inquiry on the late revolt.

6iu r”Ti^Chicaocl Maj 4.—Flour doll an6Uinebaiiged. 
W «dull nantira. aSoTSnîyMio to 

Corn firmer, lo K&LCONTINUED TO-DAY,78c to 73$c, June 79 l-lfic toï&X’flXiïSS 85, to *5*0.

June SBlo to SSio. Oats stronger; cut 291 o. Mey 
2W0. June 28k to 28ic.^ Pork advsuced 5c to 
71c, oloetog steady; cash and May SSL0Û to 
18.071. Jnae $8. H) to $8.171. I*rd Steady; cash 
and May $6.85 to to.87*. June ib-K. Short 
rib sides steady:” cash $5.25 to S5Ï271. Dry 
called shoulders $4 to' $4.10. short clear sides 
$5.55 to $5 60. Reoelpta—Flour 12,000 bbls. wheat 
11.000 bush, eon 201000 bush, oats 71000 bush, 
rve 2000 bush, barley 23.000 bush. Shipman te
neur 11000 bbls. wbut BL00U bush, corn 81.000 
buah. oats lBlflOO huh, rye 4000 hash, barley 
12,000 bush.

Bekrbohm's Dupatobes—London. May A 
—Fluting cargoes—Wheat and mates firmly 
held. Cargoes on passage — Wheat rod maize 
firm. Arrivals off the ouet—Wheat and main 
very small. Liverpool—Spot wheat a turn
dearer; mein, moderate demand at te 3ld—a 
halfpence cheaper Haris—M-rket unchanged.

“Oh.nl-
"_ïiAST”FOIffII -,

REMOVAL I iee» of * handy waooi

At 11 a.m. and *.80 p.m.
Oliva, COATE & CO. ( AUCTIONEEBSI all

yea a grad I 
my wife rod 
ebook robe

SHOULD CALL AND 811

OUR RUNABOUTire beg to inform onr ftftrom 
that we have removed to tem- 

p or ary premiset.

you srs
not

IClo»I»« Sale. 
„ .«Jldw«n rUraer

_______________3®grv®
Fainted Ncrefns and Banner its, 
■ nil* Draperies, ic,. Ac.

The balance of Clmriea Kelly’s 
ock just taken from Bond. 
Also a choice assortment ef

worn
tods.

TUfo most comp
ever offered to i*

These wagons guarauted . i 
American made,

hhnlkf
LEAR’S1

NOTED
GAS FIXTURE

U Ring U. East 0,j with ns ahould do eo early, as our workrooms 
are becoming crowded rod have orders hooked 
for the next three weeks.

Wanted—25 first elan drenmakera : highest 
wages to first due hands; none else need 
apply.

aSoîÊ o. V' ■ t-j A
Wheel hi 

came to leek 
practise elm

«It |e y-
Uh?M

net by any
mb, far the reuon that It might fail Eng- 
lead at the critical moment when most 

Only las* yearn dredge got sunk 
la the canal by accident, with the result a 
Mock let three weeks.* Bat jut imagine 
What might be done by n powerful rod 
Wide-awake enemy, urged on by the neoee- 
sltiea of war. Why, it would probably be 
no trick at all to create n blockade that 
would last fur months, or years. The Gen
eral tiros ooaolndea :

It is not u though this were a question of 
selection between the Suez ponte and, the North 
American rente. Were that the case, and If 
the adoption of the North American route 
would close or destroy that through Egypt It 
might come to be a matter for very serious con
sideration what should be done, but rather 
■whether It W not most advisable to give onr- 
Selves a third, rod, from a military point of 
"Hew, a enter line of communication between 
•England and our Eastern posse • one. and, by 
a statesmanlike act done to time, providing for 
the proper development of our naval power in 
the Pacific la the future. Finally. If we ought 
not betimes to foresee the rut commercial 
future of Uhina, Its development by "means of 
railways, and lu connection through Bnrmah 
with onr Indian Empire.

On nil whioh we have this remark to

Look cot lor bilious levers in the spring, 
and prevent them by unloading the liver 
rod kidneys, rod restoring them to health» 
action liy Warner's safe eue.

LITERATURE

IFhSI V -

Bdw. McKeown,
182 YONCE STREET,

yon
W

JOHN CATTO & 06. WHOLESALE FANCY STOCKf-
r » through.

He was 
rapid way

RteWÏD%eiC^.‘*W «-bUfiMffWAn* •ml Office Stationery.ARK SHOWING NEW AND ELEGANT
^g.W

Nottingham Laos, Swiss Applique Lace 
Madtw Muslin Curtains. Tapestry. T 
Coven and Piano Covers, etc. 
rot Grain Silks, Satin Merveilleux.^Velveteens 
Plushes, also a splendid variety of latest 
novelties to Stuff lWom Goode, Printed Cam- 
brics. Sateens, L*wnk Lames. Canvas and 
Zephyr Ginghams.

Fine Cashmere, Silk, Thread, Merino and Cot
ton Rose and Underwear.

LETTER ORDERS for Goods or Samples re
ceive prompt and careful attention.

1 Doors North of Queen Sk

Sfi Urn
who unde 
bed lakes

MTO gTJMBTTO.

must be cleared out within 30 Winnifrith Bros.and
able fl

The whole 
days, at

113 Kir^g Street West. The ScottiÉ Union 4 national
FIRE INS. CO. 64 KING STREET E4ST.V

B. R. C. CLARKSON,
Trustee.

246 REMINI8GENCES IF THE j- aMay 1st. 1886. MBSe^Wœ.Md»
fated for Torotitixj * I0RTBWÏ3T REBELLIONS,

B$ Pfcitof. df Ronltons Scouts.

FOR SALE AT 36 KIMC 8T. EAST, T0R0N TO
By J AMF3 BOYD. Sole Agent for OnUrlo. 189

the A gen 
have bee EMPORIUM,

UIADY. BEADY. READY.
n appo

Imperial Bank of Canada 36
balrnles; and 
wae quite tiel“ MIDLAND & JONES,r

tpntllR tlw> PfwtRffir». 88

NEW SHOWROOMDIVIDE*» NO. *2. EQUITY CHAMBERS. 
2# Adelaide StreetSTORAGE, DR. REBV1, M.D.P.S.O. “d.fiy^wlth.the Largest andNotice is hereby given that a dividend at the

^tfsufffs&tsaarsras sttss
for the current half-year, and that the earns 
will be pay ablest the Bank and. its branches 
on atad after Tuesday, the first day of June

The transfer books will be closed from the 
17th to the Slit

my lost ones 
Btill I have 
Families, rod

nake. Canada taxqs hu resources very 
heavily to build a railway, the military 
value of whioh to England is limply beyond 
calculation. In return for this the English 
press telle us that it is necessary for us to 
sacrifice our fishery rights, to order that 
John Bull may be able to keep on good 
terme with Unale Sam. But suppose that 
we were voluntarily to secede where would 
-England's new military route to She east be 
then? A straight* English reply to this 
question would he intensely Interacting.

fiai Filtrai rod JMtiu
Ever Hkown in the Dominion,

NO 810 STOOL
EVERYTHING HEW.

Onto mi 5*» SPECIALTIES; fare, 1 he:

“hx&£U
VBEB OK IN BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC. Defonnltioi and Chronic Diseam.
noticed the 4 
usina. 
That day,

May. both days taolus re.

The chair will be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

VARICOSE VEINS __r__
talhr ohrai-hri a new rofi 
ucceaefol method of treat-

V '

DICK, RIDOUT & CO1

tore* $ CORED WITHOUTrq»»LEra5lEffi

1 rented withoot the i

^’'IrS^VOUSDEltll
> dnoed hr early tod

- RUPTURE—Em standee ot
mN5RVtit81xHAU8TION,

xd. % 36
D. N. Wileie, Ceshlsr- “I shallX, 11 AND 18 FRONT ST. EAST-, 136 ‘pert e*

'"a."-,TENDERS WANTIP
For the construction of the HP?»

R. H. LEAR, T
IS 4 17 BICMHOHC HT, W.

Oi eam, Eeu/ehatet,

ONTARIO BANK.TO THE ELECTORS
OF

St. Paul’s Ward.
What Khali the Harvest be la Japaa f fsce,

DlVipglrfp WO. B*7.

hereby given that a dividend of 3 
per oepjL upon the paid up capital stock of this 
inatltutlon has been declared for the current 
half-year, rod that thé same will bé payable at 
its hanking house to this city, at* at Its 
branches on and after Tuesday, the 1st day of 
June next. The transfer books will be closed 
from the 17th to the 31st May, both days In
clusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the share
holders will be held at the banking house In 
this city on Tuesday, the 15th day of June next. 
The chair to be taken at twelve o'clock noon. 
By order of the Board. O. HOLLA ND, 

Toronto. 28th April. 1886. General Manager.

Extension from Smith's 
Falls to Montreal, j

Within the last decade Japan baa been 
steadily, but not slowly, drifting toward the 
Caucasian ideal, political, commercial rod 
moral. The Japan see have never displayed 
that stolid contempt for other ways than 
their own which ia the chief stumbling 
block of thrir Chinese cousins. It is a long 
time ego now since
hie disciples made the|r wonderful conquests
in th

lion it
whileNotice is

•The
Flew

tBSgKfltWMss
Above-mentioned Railway from- Smith’s Falls 
to a point on the Atlantic and North West 
Railway near Montreal, a distance of about

n of

aliæSef"*?
isSHWrSS:

1 weak suktea rod lags, flat
r feet, over-riding toe», knee- 

ell deformities.

-At,Tour Vote and Influence are 
respectfully solicited for teee$ Nt

tiesFrancis Xavier and yMtsa.%wii^SvSm
PrTenïÊi must be accompanied by t eertlCod

made. Such cheque to be forfeited tc 
pany If the person whose loader is accepted 
shall not within a week after the contract !s. 
awarded to him enter lptp a contract to con
formity with his tender, ana furnish security 
for its completion which Shall be satisfactory
to the comps»»- ; , V1 ;• ; .

The Company reeerras the right to reject any 
ro til tandem

Ierog “

attirai I he
"Trahi

A Leojon-4 olored Woman.
Rochisteb, N.Y., Dec. 23, 1883.—Three 

years ago I waa confined to my bed in a 
deplorable condition. Skin as yellow As à 

Slightest food would make me
FRANK TURNER,regions, but the fruits of their 

1 labors perished .in a great reaction, for 
whioh European greed rod Hnaolenoe were 
not irreeponeible. One result of that reac
tion waa an Imperial decree to the effect 
that neither the Christians nor their God 
should rotor Japan exoept on pain of death. 
In later and better times, Japan has been an 
open field for Christian missionaries of all 
eohoole, rod a lair field with favor for none. 
But the Rev. J. H. Pettee of Okayama 
writes to the Boston Missionary Herald 
that he has discovered what ia from hie 
point of view “a new peril to Japan.” Be 
eay that in their eegerâese to join the 
great brother brad of Christian nations the 
Japanese are turning their thoughts to
ward* the Churoh of Rome, because it is 
the least exacting in its demands upon neo. 
phytes, of whom it* requires only “mere 

k" It may be, too, that the ritual 
, tad paraphernalia of Rome have greater 

charme 1er the Oriental mind than the 
simpler and more severe forms of Protest
antism, Be that as it may, Rev. Mr. 
Pettee Is quite positive In hie statements, in 
rapport of whioh he cites several facts. 
Lest December the funeral of the Russian 
Ambassador was celebrated at Toklo. The 
services were according to the Greek Catho
lic rite, and were attended in great state 
and with every mark ef attention by princes 
et the blood, cabinet ministère and other 
high functionaries. When King Alienee of 
Spain died, a representative of royalty 
attended the. requiem mass in the Toklo 
cbnpeL These might have been mere mani
festation! of diplomatie erarteey, bnt Mr. 
Pettee oouplee them with the lug- 
geoHen of the leading secular news
paper ef Japan, that the quickest 
way for the country to obtain a statue as a 
Christie" nation, would- be for the Em-

jotot ii Thttee. wryneck sad 
Consultation personally or by letter Iron 
Send for Circular.

Office—148 KING 8T.. cor. Jarvlt, Toronto

I

AS ALDERMAN. ■ 36lemon.
•cream. Alio had prolapsus and ulceration, 
Treated by physicians for two months. 
Grew worae. Doctors laid It was >h« worst 
case of liver trouble they ever saw. 'Lost 
forty pounds of fiesh. Could not sleep. 
Improved rapidly under the use of Warner's 
eafe cura Never was healthy. Would 
have been In my grave bad it pet been for 
the wonderful powers of Warner’» safe onre. 
Am now perfectly well.—Mrs. J. J. Bayne, 
52 Lake avenue.

1Freehold Loan and Savings Co’y.
Dividend No, f.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 10 
per cent on the capital stock of the Company 
naa been declared for the current half-year.pay 
ah|e pu ana after TUESDAY, the first day of 
June next, at the office of the Company.Church 
Street. The tranefer hooka will be closed 
from the 17th to the 31st May. Inclusive. Notice 
is also given that the General Annual meeting 
of th* Company will be held at 1 o’clock tun. 
<* Tuesday, let June, for the purpose of receiv
ing the ennnal report, the election of directors, 
etc. By order of the Board. 8. C. WOOD.

Toronto. April 28,1866. Manager.

ST. PAUL’S WARD.
I. E. KINGSBURY,

GltopER A ND1M PORTER.

With red
couple of

To the Electors of St. 
y Paul’s Ward.

three
Tbs*3 1 *IT-

For Tduslser Scrip ,rsTKHCPUONK 57k I
w. u vas rajwifw

Montreal, litb April. 1886.
Liorxs and Gentlemen :

A vacancy having occurred to the representa
tion of St. Paul'a Wards at the Council Board 
through the retlrementicf Mr. Aid. Huntings, a 
large number of the electors of your ward have 
requested me to become a candidate for the 
office of alderman for the remainder ot" the 
year. I have concluded to comply with the 
request So kindly tendered me, and now present 
myself to you as « candidate for the honorable 
position or aide

op HJBOfiqjp* (
•ouldFINANCIAL, A MR COÀ1Ê1ÊBHCIAL. YBTENDERS WANTED. II IMIS 02 SMALL LOTS.Tuesday Evening, May 4.

Consols are unchanged at 100 1516.
A cable to Cox & Co. quotes Hudson Bay at 

Ü21. and Northwest Land at 72s. 6d.
Chicago despatches to Cox A Co read:
“New York reports three loads of wheat rod 

eleven loads of corn taken for expork Six 
loads of hard spring bought for milling."

“Strike has paralyzed the market Raining 
hard heto, which will probably demoralize 
strikers,”

The Local Stock Market this morning was 
quiet and prices Irregular. The only dealings 
to bank shares were confined to Commerce, 
whioh stock was very strong; it sold at 123$ for 
40, at 1231 for 20, and at 1231 for 80 shares; clos
ing at 1231 bid. Montreal waa 1 firmer at 214 
and 2081 for oom and ex dividend respectively. 
Ontario was wanted at 114, rod Toronto i 
easier at 2001 bid. Merchants’ wee 124 bid, and 
Imperial 1*7, and a decline of l for the 
latter. Dominion was also i easier to bid, 
n id Hamilton was wanted at 136 without sell
era In miscellaneous stock there were sties of 
23 shares of British American at 103, and 113 of 
Western Assurance at 1271; Gas was 186 bid, 
Northwest wae weak to sympathy with British 
markets; the beet bid here wae 781, as against 
761 at the close yesterday. Canada Permanent 
Loan sold at 208 for 1 share, rod Canada Landed 
was 124 bid. without sellers. Building St Loan 
rose ; to 1081 bid, and London St Canadian was 
easier at 152 bid. Dominion Savings offered at 
118 without bids, and Hamilton Provident was 
wanted At 127k without sellers. Other stocks 
unchanged. The afternoon sales Were: Com
merce. so. io at mi. 20 at mi. ta. u et usé;

-petu|044*sia ra

'30IW8 VTo Builders and Contractors.-
The Provincial Detective Agency. ft

J. A. BAN FIELD & CO.
4 KING A7BEKT EAAT.

rmen. Tenders are requested for the several works 
required for the erection of Brick School Build-

wISesee
«era fpnwJuglîeUy

mo m 48V-'

a personal call upon you all. out i
. before the 
able to make

elect me I will endeavor to serve y dur Interests 
to the best of my ability.

Your bumble servant
WILLIAM BOAF.

Detective 
ed to; 17 
force. AU

worit of^ til ktods promptly attend-
oortcsponiienoe confidential. lJ°iIce 

JOHN REID, ex-Detective Toronto Police. 
Manager. 46 Churoh street, Toronto (Room 6|.

aaisiMf

- AU9
5TTT

463 TORONTO POfW GUIDE.deliare the r.tàfy-TrSesurer
■«■day. the 17th Instant, Weeu.

Kach tender mast be accompanied with an
KSSrjfifW# anyrtïnder°wm ‘not 
necessarily he aooepted.

Deskand Office TablesVance to csseiresr,

Notice is hereby given that aU persons having 
—I ms against the estate of George Davies late 
of the City of Toronto, to the County at York. 
Confectioner, who died on or about the second 
day of April. A.D..186A are to send by poet, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, on or be
fore the 1st day çf Jupe, A.DI, 1886. a statement 
containing their names and addrewes, ana toll 
particulars of their claims rod of the securi
ties (if any) held by thém; and that after the 
said last-mentioned date the administratrix of 
the estate end effects of the said George Davies 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
regard being had only to the claims of which 
notice baa been given as above required; and 
that the said administratrix will not be ilabüe 
for the said assets, or »ny part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by the laid undersigned 
at the time of each distribution. This notice Is 
given to pnrenanee of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, Chapter 107,'Sec. 84.

D. A. O’SULLIVAN,
DatedAd“i*4*tr»lr&

During the month of May metis clpee rad 
are due es fonows;

ci.oslk cum
ÿLato et Qneen el 

IUCHMOND KAI 
win be frond a fc 
disc Ttyeed., 8u

IFor Office, Library. Warehouse, Stndeota 
5tc„ to 19 styles : also the handsom

est Cylinder Desk to the 
world tor 8*5. II Si

T. G. 4k &....

W. C. WILKINSON,
See.-Tree». P» d. &A. O. AYffiBBWS * CO., "Ah\

TKLKFHON•SffiK BY. STEP LADDERSay E OIM
•.m. «.in. a.*. p.m

MH ••••
• » » Use .»»»»«.•«»» ••ICE. 131 r. . . . . . 'iBSSNjA!

OaSe Us Ys.M4et$.4>M. 6»00 u*a^| Ift/jÛ i 400

U. 8. Western States... W ft

«T. «4 Ift n
‘"now 1er closing English malle, P.SA. ra

u. <il to, auu v tem, w ed %Utet

O. w. »...
;PAILS, TUBS, WASHBOARDS,

FI sell Brush 
enre Cues 
fames, Boerdescription."/mm

I

PIREST IN TDK CITY. Beefsteak Pounders. Bolling Pins 
etc, General House Furnishings.Send orders at once and secure an all-season's 

supply for Shot summer. We are now dellv- 
ertogto all parts of the city And suburbs et 
nanti rates.

GKflNAIMER ICE OflfflPAXY,
Telephone 2LL 24 CHURCH ST.

136

NATIONAL MANFO. 00
fO El h a O Til BET WEST. Lv
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pi
Sib i J. P. SULLIVAN,FV-om Helanu>l/L BIB! UBBUBESA.T. HERHONp, to the T

VU'
m Fensom levator Works

TORONTO.
could Setter end 
» Difhtmtre the 
that ol an ogre 
swollen vermtllc 

I had a dim ■•neatlo 
bed, lighting i oandle,
and brushes, anAln .__ _____ _____
menU and asleep, painting in the lio-

Next morning the honeamald came into

irn Jrconfft*b«aj-
Jaok'e eyeglass became impudent.
W rapes are sour to yoM ansa, 

hrgot year poor curate, your patient ad- 
■tar. Vert ape you oonaider him a sheep, 
and nob % man, How wlU ho like your
***** **"obU <S®7 «*

'Yon may «near at me, but not ah Bar-, 
old," I exclaimed, with flashing eyes and 
•oahsd shseka.

•Won’t excita rmnatWt I «as net eneedn*. 
•flyout curate, end though h»,bleaU end 
bne a perpetual cold in hie heed, h« le e 
toll worthy WaJ; bnjk I don't think, he 
would appreciate this last eotion of y onto— 
painting the portrait ol an elderly fogy 
whom TOO don't knowt ha may bo a ticket- 
of-leax. men. Hesse see tost ti>« «liter
S|ns52^8iS$.»"5œS

hb barbu handflerohbf, whkh emitted a 
perfume of jteekay olnb, and to rny relief 
want up «taira to hb room with a notai.

Next morning at 11 o’oloek pouctually 
there waa a loud rat-a-tavtat at the door. 
I peeped from behind the our tain In my 
room, and hnheVd Mr. Cameron In u tery 
blank new suit ol olothea Stefdtag on the 

While waiting for the door U be 
he hod token out n pooka* eemh to 

hb long whbkere. The housemaid 
came and handed me kb oard^ her fees pee. 
puokered up trying te reetrain e smite. I 
had told her I waa going to hare my first 
Sitter.

“Well, Mile, «tones me, bnt he % no 
beauty. How etn be Want to have tie
RYviatvûjiftHk btojwM vto

I tried not to laugh, and putting an a 
embroidered

luimiiiim *? iftïiîSîiîïSS?mAüÏçwmb.le I
ned

Bel I led r

BABY CARRIAGES. FIBST GLASS CARRIAGESizcn Pu^*er8g Purveyor
•f iit^ogont

«■***?
i n 111 mil it i IN TOEWHWSSALB AND RETJAJUor.

: TUB FINEST LOT Ol LATEST STYLES.
wh.i£

& 00, 255 CHURCH STREET BABY CARRIAGES«

happened to the picture ? B b all sorts of 
oolora, chiefly bine and yellow, and looks 
Ukn a corps». Oh, b b-dreadful.”

"I must have worked st it In 
Susan; yon see my palette b foil ol Oojor,ssSSfcftTl
itadi*”
"KSitireSiisaM

but the fate# were against me, and I wept 
bitterly. Wto thb picture going to be a 
failure!

When Mr. Cameron eamn for hb ettUng 
he notified my dejected, appearance, and toMm. If anything had h^pmud to *-

I have a headache."* (What wnutd we 
poor women do without our boadaohes 1 for 
they cover each a multitude of tins and

FRONT ST. EAST.
■•-’■a- --'v' 111 esa- *m COAL & WOOD.IB altPAINTS 1 the el tof

Æ»
amure the Beet Meat» In the Market cheaper 
th«e any other dealer In the city.;

PRICER LOW,
HARRY A. COLLINS

4
A \1UAV W»S* WUCITBD.DPAINTS w «hup.

Telephone Communbatlon. 186 During the next ten, days I have to arrive 
ex cars 2000 cords good dry summer wood, 
Beech and Maple, which will sell delivered to 
any part, of the City at

SOLB MANUFACTURERS OF THJ» ~ W. M. WORDLEY

THE UgLl-KNOWM BUTCHER,
Cor. of Church and Carlton St».,

**f» vxwz BOSTWIQK

Folding Steel Gates 

and Guards,

9* YONQH UTBgfTstir tint». 1 hey laat 
ny you can buy. efface

SPECIAL LOW RATES.36 BABY CARRIAGES,IMS SOU IS MM, a branch pTfutein the St 
Lawrencd market, stalls Noe. 17 and 19. Mr. 
Wordley has taken this step tor the benefit ofMWMmW*1. te»?;
of meat than any other butcher in Toronto, and
aiæ-JS$6,J^Î S 5MPSM

BEEHSS®

and got It Ubaan. TeienboBe Ns, 8090, 86

he

'rid Everywhere.*-
Fine »t stock in the city at fully •m« -uro xanna ( *"•'»

B1LABCU omama I B34 vl»l,r%etrtefwMC.
( 3 VO tonye street.

Telephone Communication Between all Offices,

FOR

25 Per €eaL l&wfBanks, Warehouses, Prtoonc, 
Vaults and Dwelling?».

MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE:

«sene.ahm.
than can be bought any place 

■ else.V/B^wuoat rosrctii toy toiçh
portrait; I feel ashamed of the t 
am giving you. ' I had no notion that per 
trait painting waa so difficult "

" Yea, I am in a Slough of Dsppond.” I

& over thb 
troubles I

ut

1 34,36 & 33 BUKEST-1 HUNTER BRQWH, National Manfg. Co P. 13URNSur,
c.HSRDttANT TAILOR,

CoaUnseatadothe line Trade ef
Yense Afreet.

70 KING STREET WEST. 136TORONTO. 618
»wor The Best Place in the Citynormes and oust a vksutb.

new mo.xnfore—there was a pleasant aurfaoe to work.
In this Space is what You are Looking FordUTeJLi. v*° i-

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
n. WALTER pYltg.

OF THE WjNE B ARREU 
COLBORNK STREET, 

has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties
do» end toe twetortotooto

FOBÎ MATS,
*■ WAT«. A

JTRTOS,

high-art peeoook-blue apron 
K* yellow; lillea, went down to 
litter. He had been ushered into my 

ltd to my art 
■todies. It waa a nine room, with a north 
light. Them wet* cevatcl good plaster 
mate from the antique; autotypes from some 

hung of toe walk 
There were a couple of easels, an oak chair 
ready for my sitter, and in a corner stood 
my skeleton.

to welcoming Mr. 0»mcrcn my aktrt 
caught Win tool of the skeleton, wkioh 
rawed ominously.

“Wh»l a horrible thing, Mim Ward I 
How <*n you keep nob a terrible keg of 
bones In your room t It makes my. fleeh
TiiKr &'e. . ,k.

cupboard î" I antwared, «tolling gayly. “I 
keep mine here; it is useful when 1

TO ^ QOKTWW.

Cint’i turiipmy

Are invited to Inspect bis select Stock of New 
Soilings end Trouserings.

H6 .. «0

•tiaeteaMreitSa». Egjaaj^tsr:^

il»?»»*1*. • tèæmmssti.

and Mo. - -

fluvwto* •» Well train 
—hat been a laborious and oogtly work, hot 
the and juatifieo the effort. OhaVnotion In reqvirtsx 
any important ebeanel means disaster. Oh- sale,
Itruetiona in the organa ef the human body | SKITiRNia ■•tel,

sontaag through toe body, conveying health, superior manner and b flrst-claae In every
« 'Ze'târ*KS:

tie*, which raault in disease and death. Bar supplied with best quality wine*, liquors
No other medicine equals Dr. Pieros’* anq cigar*._______
“Golden Medical Discovery” for acting /'ilia unit.
Upon the liver and purifying the blood. V/

So Fancy Price». %crms Çatfr.

283 YORGE STREET,
__________Corner Wilton Avenue

(American or Canadian) and 

Furnlslilng Depot

ottog btollent of above at whole- 
. Come and see them. mLAundry&MipllLflO.no chargeFrench Mustard, 

SO lb. box Eclipse 
for box.1361RSAL MANFG. 00 All our goods ere sold on this basis, and If not satisfactory, money b cheerfully refunded. 

Goods promptly delir-red to all part* of the eity and suburb».
ATLANTIC & PACIFIC SUPPLY COY.,

^QrocnaRs^^ua,™ ^W^T. RrownHd». Mmjap*

FRANK ADAMS

293 QUEEN ST. WEST.
COME AND SEE

R. GOLDMAN’S
■

1 STREET WEST*
A gming <t Tent Manufacture!»

*
<

CARRIAGES AND WAC0H8mmow,

5561 TON OB STREET. Will PAPERS, WINDOW SHADESYmonn T. Bno, P*or,

Choice Brand* Wine», Llquprg and Çlgam, 

416 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Latest In Billiard and Pool Table».
gRtiaoBL itotoK. T

66 JaBVia Br,. Toronto.

—Yon need not cough all night and dis
turb your friend»; tii«ge 
yon running the risk of

Stylish, Durable and Cheap,b no occasion for 
contracting inflam- AT

in my* arme I carried it into the nfxt

k yonj bnt rather than that yon 
Ink me troublesome I shall give 

you a good reason. 5 tow yean ago I lost 
my wife and then two bairnies,” (hb voice 
■hook a» ha said thb.) “ Anything that re
mind» me much of death b painful, and, as 
yon an gob» |o paint my . picture, better 
not hays a miserable expression."

I placed Mr. Cameron Ip half shadow; It 
was gome time before I decided on the atti-

knew.
When I had drawn him in charcoal he 

esme to look at fc, aed gar» a grant not ex
pressive of admiration.

"It ta very black, and looks «tiff; bnt 
yon knotr beet Excuse my blnntoeeg.”

It b a ml.take to allow a sitter to peep

through.
He was astonished «I my palette, and the 

rapid wajr I laid my tints. He had never 
come in oontact with pain ton or any one 
who understood art. I think the peep he 
had taka* dhoonpertod him, and he did not 
aaktotook again.

, ROBERT ELDER’S,

tor, toho and Phoebe «treat*._______86_

CARDEN ROLLERS

tiABUKN BOSK AND REELS.
: Mattel* LAWN «OTTER

Write or Send for Samples of Oar46/.j Look at hie 53.00 Pants.
518 Spring Overrents.

513 and 516 Suits.
All ia great variety.

GOLD PAPERS A? 39c.» 49o-i 33Qe
-------------------- 861

CHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO*

- ihest troubles. It promote» » free and easy 
expectoration, wh"
I he throat and Inn

A HARPY WAOOW

iioh immediately relieves 
gji. from vieold phlegm,

Slvarsewess »sW It, BBchliK 
—Among the many remedies need for the 
ire of cough» aâd'eeld», none more speedily

Enîfi.mmnk''“trffi.r^nntig^g. e.in,^ 
and brasSllUe 11» rapid Effect is surprising.

laiawwg
—The popubr fallacy that the flaegt per

fumes oeuld only be prepared in France or 
England has bow effectually exploded since 
the Let»» of the Nile bouquet ha* be n 
offend to the Canadian public. If you are
iS’&sVkSy.t’jsr? sx

most delloat» »yd m^t (aetigg. 36

PfeblH) Notice.

r* “Thank 
Should tb The above Hotel he* changed proprietorship.

Sr°oMB«e?t1,r,M^«S| NotethOAddnn- 

the city. _______________ 1» *■ GERMAN. '
o-cosson norsk.

1»

> CALL AND BgW 752 sojfGE ST-, 4LhVf>0~R SOUTH OFjJBTÇHUOlTlX556\ YONGE Sreet. m
x Line Feels, Edging Knives, Fakes 

and Other Requisite». .DNABODT
àaœr

t. DR. DORENWEND’S ■ITo MilWe Want Activa Agent!
Renner Combined Alarm and 

Door Bell
.u -MSiair l msg-oiLifaia ‘asraf ^

MoKUn, of Grand Haven. Mich., say»: "betook 
13 orders in 10 hours." Profit on Hell, 12.60. In 
our ExTBAORDisanr Otfsr to agent» we 
egtee to take back all Belle unsold. If the agent 
(Ills to oteer «129,90 in 80 days. Bluetreted oir 
eulare sent free. Address nkllMSl* MAUC- 
va< TimiK« «W , Pittsburgh, Pa

AT THE HAY MARKET.

COR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIO AM.

the

MCE LEWIS & SON,
63 and 54 Ring St. East,

TOKoarro

■

6a 11
agon» guaranted to
erica» made.

itm l Cif
I A T> ’Q 1
i JHl JlL O

MIXED
PAINT.

Corner Kin* end Yorketreet*. Toron te. A CURE FOR DHUHKHHE88
X win send a valnaole Treathe, Free, to Mf 

person desiring the same, that has been 4m

The medicine may be given in tea or coffee with-

luÆn, 47 Wiuixvms Gnon Been

4. J. J A MESON. Proprietor. 135

avenue, say#: **I have pewl Hallainore’s 
Expectorant for coughs ahd cotds fur thirteen
awaftrag - 11 xor

—There are eeeee of oensnmptlon so far 
idvanoed that Bbkle's Anti-Consumptive 
8ynip Wfll not imro, but none so bad that it 
will not give relief. For cough», oolde end 
ill affections of the threat, lunge and oheet, 
t b a specific which ha»' never been known 

to toll. It promotM a free and «My expec
toration, thereby removing the phlegm, and 
gives the <G«e»»Ôd parts » ohanoo to haal.

rItem am»» ■twist- 
1 CORNER YONGE and EDWARD OT. 

Tlie above Hotel has heea raBUad and its

liomlnlon. ltie Uie beat $1 per day house oa 
ï,“Be,*rW,JOHN OUTHBERT, Proprietor.

mntNOrio -To Xbxctill go
allthobk

M0NUUENT8 OR HEAB8T0HE8. 
^lABLCTt OR CROSSES.
WILL 60 W*LL TO CALL OS

V. B. GLLLETT. sculptor,
Granite and Marble Works 100 and 

102 Church atieefToeontoi 361

In nil shades, ready for use. A 
Child of 10 years can do all 

the painting of the house.
■/

r*

P. PATERSON & SON,
17 RISC 0TRICRV RA8V-QT1D

FIXTURE
%r

■V' SKW’bSTSitft

„ to idealbe, ao toned down 
on tints. After I hod had" four 

sittings the périrait had made considerable 
progress, and an that fourth day' I Invited 
him to 'lunch. " He wag vary confidential; 
told me about hb home in the North, of hb 
lonellneea since the low of his wife and 
bairnies; and had «teWW WH In Ufa, and 
waa quite alone now.

“Ah, laaale I" he exclaimed, “ I am a
wrats îB^rtiijs

my lost ones hover constantly around me. 
Still I have my farm laborers end their 
families, and take an interest In their wel
fare. 1 hove built a olnb fqr the men and a 
■chool for their children on npy estate.''

While he talked I watched hj| Isos, and 
noticed the extreme benevolanoe ofthe "ex
pression.

' That day, owing the pbno 
a^ked ' tqa 'ag ‘ ' great laver

I.DYSPEPSIA. oxox

—nag VerilHe Aiw I MAGIG8,IA SO ALB ! Builders’ Material I _
tud, yai^t prioR |i with InBtruotiflB Buck, stons. rrk m. cement and SSSiSeSsSSÊE5

Choking Load tram Food Undigested, Bad Afeasate . I Beings mannfaetnrer of bricks and adltoel equaUed. For sahj ersrywhOwa Ask yourg^iaES srtw.esshi^f^ ™ —

T‘ 18»le Agent fof Ontsrio, 1T8 Ring 1
street wcffL___________ ”

Is the only cure ever discovered forcÿ the

POBIVM,

BKADY. BEADY.

■4 Arts tokf ■ « harm.

for eengtie end colds, especially tn the case of 
thildres, with whom it acts like a charm."

—Worms MP»e ieveriatinea,, meaning and 
raet'.eianees during sleep. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator I» pbasant, sure and 
effieetual. If year drngabt has none lu 
■took, get him to prooqre It for" yon.

r

urnapj
no 91CKNB8S » Mfe-lonr itttdr. I wirtsnt my réttodr to ctire the went cmm. IwmM other# he## DIM* ee

showroom A. DORENWEND

SOLE MANUFACTURER tot Û. 8. and 
Canada. Toronto Can.__________

edx

Fitted with too B»»»» and

IOl queen BTfltiOti' WhaA 
TE1JCPUGNÊ NO. ad ____________

IT tot U3W receiving * ewe. Bend »t one* tor • 
»D it a fret Bottle ol my infallible remedy. Oir» 

Krprew* end Poet Office. It odflt* yon not Mo u tor » trial, 
■hd I will ennt yen. Addreee DR. B. U. BOOT,

Branch Office, 31 Tonne St., Torcito.
A ■ IRAK Too Hoaxty Bating : Bating ! 
vAUOC too rapidly ; Too free use 

' ' of Stimulants; Too ouch 
greasy and animal food—gravy, pastry, 
cheesto pickles, etc. ; Neglected Constipa
tion ; Bad Air ; Lack of Exercise ; Hurrying.

FOR FAMILY USE

many Stomach Troubles.

treatingmm and lonltim
7W» in the Dominion.
sfSE

EVERYTRUC NEW.

mi
5SKÎ’"i.nasLS rus. ms «ne. «*— » -r

Braaoh Office, 37 Yonge St.,Toronto

Wines & Liquors sfiBents'The Great Family Ste*iclae .1 (he âge.
—There i», probably, no family medieine 

so favorah(y and so widely known to Davie’
Pain-Kilbr. H b extenelvely need in India,
China, Turkey—and in every eivillxed 
country on earth, nft enly to oounteraet the 
ollmatio influence», but for the cure of 
bowel troubles, cholera and fevers. It b ,____ :_______
need internally for all disease» of the' bowe's, AIIBE Edffttota the Diet tod Mode 
aod externally for wohpds, borne, hrnh'S, vUKC ol Living ; take active Exer
ted. Sold by druercieta generslly. 36 « rise, but not too soon after

—-———---------- Eating ; Shun Stimulants ; Avoid Late
—Mr. Henry Uraham, Wiogham, writes Hours, Rapid Bating, and overtaxing the 

us; “For |fifteen years I have suffered StomachÎTSegulate the Bowels ; A 
with Indigestion, apd during that time I Drinking at Meals ; Abandon all Narcotics,
could get nothing to give me relief, although tuch as tea, coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc., i ——— . n v ■

LiSi. *a^„diMSK: tÆ“<sff™Ss&Æ,sWinpq A î.iniinpçhrstssitissvsîœ: “mc6« wpvid|«||ii|||i

I..1». ta. BIST DHaUCUT AHB BOTTLIB lUBBUftllft
t. —FZ--------7Z-------- -v DebiUtoted System. llBRIVVO

—If yon are «offering with a cough or “ 1 T________ - . — ■ ai n nAflTFI) I _ 1_—_'lilOEI RUHR MTÏÏIS CURES IISKHU. I At-E AND PORTER, IDEBILITATEDMEN.
and worthies» cough minutes, but buy at ... - 1 ■" —■■■ ___ v —nee of Dr. Dye-. Alebratod Voltafc BaU vrttn
ones a bottle of Allen’s Lung Babsm; It F6B FAIMILY W8B. m^i^ fempenjory Annlianee.. for the weed*

AWNINQS R TAYl or

s.r.&'^s’.Tvïïi.-Jus;: 'vIN v1AY

Flags, Tarpaulins, to BUn«, cot. umiscottst.
—Is there auythiug more annoying than 

having your oorn stepped upon T fi there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
of it! Holloway’s Corn Core will do it. Try 
It and be convinced.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
opened, he 
is gist tel EPPS’S COCOA» Goods,hw. 13$GOTO

“ I shall sing * Highland Mary ’ for 
you." <L

Hj »St behind me but as there Wto * 
ioektog-glass te front of me I oeuld see hb 
face, and waa surprised at the strong emo
tion it betrayed; his face grew almost white, 
while tears stood In hb bine eyes. .

11. rmmt WboleaOe Prices.
M&.* M «rtw a

H. LEAR, ■
BfeaMGHO 3T, W.

BUTTONED, LACED & GAITER BOOTS BREAKFAST.
.^“Br a^horOTjto knowledge oLtte^i

tion o”4 tbV'tS»'' propenlee of'wriH 
& wM,&

filet that a oonetltu tion may be gradually WitË3S

Wherever Ithere la a weak potet. we ner 
eeoapemanr a fatal skatt by keephas ourmelve*

sjssç

So^V^Mto^M ttw
iusmerm* Gw.

NORMAN’S

Buttoned and Oxford Shoes, combining all the

te Teraulav »4 itori »k . ig-W Jvoid 86fflew'Mfta SVWeT’”8’•The
I*.ST. 3D.■71*

i
I••Ah, lassie f he exclaimed, “what a 

treat to hear you eteg I Yen bars the veto* 
of an angel.”

I sang Ye hanks and braes o’ Bonnie 
Boon."

The handkerchief was in constant requi
sition; I heard him sob out load.

“You have moved me, lassie, to the core; 
I cannot stand any more; it brings hack‘too 
e rongly the days of sold iang syne; no you 
must pity the eqrrows of » poor old man, “

Be left me, looking greatly agitated, end 
with red eyes, promising to return in a 
couple of days, at the name hour, for a 
three hours’ sitting.
'The chillis and tronble I had over this 

portrait cannot ho described. Some days 
it was fearfully like, then I would put 
touches here and there end the likeness

onld vanish. I did not wbh to render 
-ely the features of the man, but «ought 
ring ont hb Inner oharaeter.

never saw so painstaking f lassie,” he 
"ed one day; “yon are so absorbed, 

te earnest, you surely mast sue-

I

mV
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\Vream. ReufchaM, 
English Stilton, 1 Parmesan

I

1
1

KINGSBURY,
ER AND IMPORtER.
KCt- ST. BA
É 67L

McCABE & 00., Mo-kfa BeltUNDERTAKKR*,
333 RIIEEN 8TBKKT WEST.

OPBN DAY AND NIGHT. 3» 
Telephone 140(1.tf i

Price» and Sample» of Goods on 
application by the Celebrated 
Gold Medal Tent Manufacturers. Messrs. O'Keefo & Do., AST PHOTOGRAPHY I 4 Queen St. East, Toronto.

FOLEY & WILKS,
Betorm Undertaking Es

tablishment,

V136 AT BOTTOM PRICES.BREWERS ANO MAL8TER8,
TOROWTO, O

i«ia NATIONAL MANFG. CO This Belt Is the Uet Irapreve- 
roent end the befit ÿet developed 
VuraUve Appliance la the werld

—Joseph Rpsan, Percy, writes : “I Wtl 
Induced to try Dr. Thomas’ Boleetdo Oil 
hr * lameness which troubled me for three 
or four years, and I found it the best article 
I ever need. It has been • great blessing 
to me ’’

rr.T MILMA2T& 00.,
n K1BC »T»E«T we»T-pe end want to do so, Mr. Camer

on are a difficult subject; it ie the 
i which 1 find difficult to render, 
the portrait is passing through a 
' stages, truly appalling.”
■ernoon, as Mr. Cameron was de- 
y brother name in. I saw him 
eupercillons look throogh the 
my al tor.
Jack remarked with hb eynioal 
cannot congratulate you on the 
mr sitter; be looks like a cattle 
d what a neee, by Jove I I ax
'd of the whbky bottle !" 
to ipy studio, snd gave vent to

,1a, you have eoeeeeded; this 
ruially tike the old oove. It 
sign-post for • country inn, 
nqi pr mine hook with s 
and a long olay pipe; hot U

,k so r l exoUlfed. very 
• U a failure, Jack !’
00 like," and he laughed 
e b «nob a thing as Me; 
-e seftonad nothing. Now 
sot rendering of the orig

ins XU' Late NOTMAN & FRASER 1erBl’KCIALTIBS: . IINDIGESTION. 

RHEUMATISM, 

SHOULDER BANDS,

(jHndBtpnes 1 Grindstones I kn«msu - hoppedlift ALE
la wood bottle, warranted eqaal to heat 

BURTON brands.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

SHOE BAIjOS. 

LUNG INVICORATOBSe

AU Notman k Fraser's old negatives In «took, 
and orders filled from them st say time.

I

f?AParlor Baseball PERKINS’
PHOTOS
r.’tîîL®**”"’"

A large assortment from six Inches to six 
feet fn diameter. Lowest price». 1215

Alee and Porter. Our 1
“P1L8BNER" LAGER

1 uoarax. TTOKKR,
steam stone Works Wharf foot of Jar via Bt.

KNEE CAPO,
and nlldlgeaaee ef men, and ton 
grand remedy for Female «ne-

A SEW GAVE. AHD

THE NEW GUNa U I SMOKE
INFERIOR CIGARS

When you can buy fresh Havana 
Cigars of direct importation 

at Bock Bottom Prices

Htand 
Finish 
Cabinet» 
timed GUtK

Sul

in OupyiiR have up 10 the present failed to 
discover.

SPRINGFIELD, 0500.00
JUSÇ received by REWARD!STUDIO 293 YOHCE STREET.

J. FRASER BRYCE,

Fbetegraphie Art Studio.
IDT MlSti STREET WEST.

Portraits m 00, Water Orton. Crayon, to- 
Alan Ink, etc. UtoS se yhotwraphs made 
dlraotfrwm life aoMeialty. Nothin* «0 euwel 
them In the Deuilnloa. -

too Toronto lews Company, AT LlfTLE TOMMY’S. 563 Ob
So OO-Rossln Block. 87 York Street. 246Manufacturers’ Agent, 42 

Tenge Street,
tog skîii1 udoto^enM. Letters answirsd

win pay tta above any
rttatiui »*m.
U S8H YONQg STRBBT.

Gnaraateed Pure Farmartf Milk.
SnppUed BetaO and 'Wholesale at Lewert 

Market Retest

FRED. SOLS, Proprietor.

BILLIARDS !> HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON wtot
°”Ba.°tr»Æsiw' sESs&ESrSHES

James Park & Son, lurt roomou higqin8.(_
8L Lawrenoo Market and 161 Kin* SL wests U6 Proprietor,

FILLS, when the Direction» are otrtotly
80 MO», 86 Cents; • 
by ■# Drusstst».
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J. TOXTNŒ,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKEN,

347 Tonge Street.
TKLBPHONK «71 136

W. H. STONE,
The Undertaker,

I0S68 187 STRUT.
Nino Doors NorthAU of Queen Street.

TELEPHONE SO. #33.
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THE TORONTO WOBLDt WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 5 1886. it l BOILER IKS?.|
CONSULT»» *W<

SOLICITOUS or
' OmCMmUta

SPRING FLOWERS
YONGE Bt,

B! A 800KB TO A DOZES. !S3£!sapatsii5&ia«?,ssasiss\ FINE 
HATS

■*im THE FLORIST, of TO

ITm everythin* In the floral lhw,Hondiede 
of the eholoast Room for Blanflnyoot etnw 
enable prices, elao erery description of bedding 
plants.9 Wedding bouquets end One Sit 
flower# e spaoialty. Funeral deelgw made up 
on the ehorteet notice. Telephone 1461. W»

rn a meant a* mb or rjtm romom- 
XOB ArrrBAOA, Jf.r.

Iafcagle ▼. Terente Flayer*. er -
Following are some eooree made by Labadie, 

the Chatham oheeker-player, who claims the SIXTHy y CLEVELAND’S
SUPERIOR RAM POVDER

VERYJ’URE
Entirely Wholesome

the four 
er Club:

- WOW. MUWN.
...» Labadie.... 8 Id 

1 Labadie.... I

i *
ira au the

The angler to the brooklet hies 
Puts on hie hook the tempting bait 

Of wriggling worms or gaady files 
And for the troullet lies ia wait,

ext day, when by hie friends besought 
The nature of hie luok to auto.

He tell» what heavy fleh he eaughk 
And «before, belle» in weight.

—Botton Courier.

»eealng ef Memphis Spring Meeting—Fre- 
gram et the SraaA Treilles Otrenlt— 
Manager Humphries* Maeeet—Maalan'a EOfiBOB SIflfteher............

u^v.v.v.:-
Diasette.................

MARRIAOHS.a

Mary, younger daughter of the Hon. G. G. 

sum

«»s1ssB2,M1teir»jssrs
Brockton road, Parkdale, aged 3 months and 22 
days. _________________

3
Ithaca, N. Y., May 4.—The Cornell 

University nine played their eeeond game 
hrle yesterday with the Toronto prof#» 
sienala of Toronto, Can., and were again 
defeated by a soots ol 90 to 12. The home 

disappointed the expects tiens ef many 
by their poor playing, and it le the general 
opinion that they need to *traotiae] much 
mere upon the campus before they eeme In 
contact with the ether College elmbe of 
New York State, The principal weakness 
this afternoon on the part of the home team 
wae at short stop and right field. The only 
home ran was made by Olln ef the Cornells. 
Yellowing la the score :
Cornells.
Toronto»

l
WOW CJH4M0Q

brkam orWe keep In stock all the year round the very Finest Qual
ities of tientleineu’s Silk Dress Hats. Dur arranwemenls with 
the manufacturers in Kngland enable Ms to have the Very 
Latest* Shap s as soon as ont» We now show Cooksey’s 
Christy’s anu -fher Huprrior makes. We have also very fine 
Soft Felt Hals in all widths of brim.

a
rcrtd-Tk. 

tt mite, «te.
N

its

j 1 Chicago, Msyd—The 
Y «ne ef indsserthebie hen
I the atrocity of teat ai,

ftrmsnt there hm ham n
sympathy _____

W It t. recognised that the
I sotors or arm the hntignta

bloody wart, an npteiee fa 
I that by j

IMy gave 
theraforst 

* - ribls.

W.&D. DINEEN,General Knees.

Harry Gilmore leevee town today for the 
oouuti^ to train for his fight with Blttie on

The hounds will meet to-morrow morning at 
fihgeg Hotel, corner Uuades and Bluer, at

The Exoalsior Football Club, of Parkdale, 
are open to receive challenges from clubs under 
18 years of ago for a game on May 21. The 
Sec rotary's address is 18 Dunn avenue. Park-

Philadelphia Spring | Meeting, trotting, at 
Gentlemen's Driving Park. First race, three- 
minute clars. O. U a won. Globe eeeond, 
Harold D. third; time 13M, 1321. 2.361. Second 
race, 130 class, J. W. Gould won. David L. 
second. Lady Finch third; time 1311.1381.1281.

A meeting of the Ontario Cricket;A ssociat ion 
was held In the Walker House lest evening. 
The Committee on Revision of the Constitution 
reported, and final action upon the report will 
be taken at a meeting to be held May 22. W. 
Creelmae was added to the Committee and H. 
P. Perryman was appointed secretary vice 
Coekin. unable to act.

At Nashville, Tenn., yesterday was the last 
day of the Spring Meeting. First race, I mile— 
Poteen won. Oarsman second, Bliby third; 
time 1.051. Second race, 11 miles—Aretmo won. 
Fables second. Barefoot third; time 2.16. Third 
nee, 1 mile—Lafitte won. ISuele Forbes second. 
Baa tante third; time 1.491. Fourth race, 7 fur- 
ion*»—John Davie won, Artihan second. Rico 
third; time L88.

the Brower House

The Leading Batters and Furriers,
COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.

IHtllll 1-18 
I I 0 I I 1 i I 0-80

The Bays at Ilham.
Manager Humphrien writes from Itheea. He 

•aye be and the teem are being most hospitably 
treated. The authorities of Cornell University 
have most kindly placed their gymnasium, 
baths and grounds at tbs disposal of the 
Toronto». The boys, Mr. Humphries cays, are 
letting into fine trim and are working off the 
soreness that naturally-followed the prelimin
ary practice after no long a met. He Is very 
much impressed with the good showing the 
team made against the College nine, seeing 
that Rochester did not do nearly so well when 
the nine from that city played the collegians. 
Davis pitched the first five Innings and then 
the score stood 17 to 2. Veach then want on 
with instructions to let 'em hit it. Otherwise 
Mr. Humphries, who by the way is himself a 
graduate of Cornell, thinks the score would 
have been » to 1 Vouch, the collegians 
acknowledge, made the longest hit ever made 
on the grounds.

Mr. Humphries is happy. He has found a 
Mascot. Last year a little colored boy joined 
his fortunes to those of the Syracuse Stars, who 
won the championship of the New York State 
League. The team subscribed some money, 
paid the lad's board, kept him in pocket money 
and bought him a uniform. When the season 
was over they made up a fund for him. He 
then disappeared, it subsequently being 
teheed that he hod-gone home to his mother In 
Brooklyn, N.Y. Manager Humphries always 
declared the lad would turn up again, and that 
he would keep himself sufficiently well 
posted I to know the whereabouts of 
his Monde. Sure enough, before ' the 
first bell was pitched at Ithaca the 
urchin, all tattered and torn, loomed In sight 
Of course be wee warmly greeted and the boys 
forthwith went down In their dips, clothed and 
housed him. He will travel with them all dur
ing the season. Next to the extraordinary way 
ia which the boy discovered the whereabouts 
at the great seven from Syracuse, the 
markable feature of the Mascot’s appearance is 
the fast that ho had walked to Ithaca all the 
way from Brooklyn, a distance iff 
hundred mlleo or more.

THE ATRADOME,
tie Making. _ f

anagement proves faer ability to please tke meat

farThis certifies that I have recently purchased of several 
grocer» in this city/packages of CLEVELAND’S
SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER,have
submitted their contents to chemical analysis, and have found 
them to consist only of very pure and entirely wholesome 
materials, very suitably combined for their purpose. They 
contain no other add than that of the Purest Grape Cream oi 
Tartar, and are completely free from Alnm or any other 
deleterious or doubtful substance. They are,' as to their com
position, in all respecta what the manufacturers claim.

S. W. JOHNSON, Ph. D„
Professor of Chemistry In the Sheffield Scientific School of Yale College.

Director of the Conn. Agricultural Experiment Station.

Dew Haven, Conn., December 7th, 187&

be held
flfVAv

■T» the eeafliat fas* 
Time. Reddle and Joe. 
Mkd eetsifht, while J,

71 AND 73 K(NG STREET EAST.

Perfect}! ia Dress aai Mai
Parties having control or placing of 

Desirable Bisks can obtain liberal terms 
on application. ASESTS WANTED.

Lswrsass Murphy sad 
d7tn»
were mors or lass seriously
Imposants to fans jeans
Wounded among the atto 
Were pickedupaadearned.

ratent Applied her.
—A. S. Smith has applied for a patent on the 

wire brim silk and pull-over bat. The success 
attending the introduction of this lightweight 
hat is extraordinary, a* edx

kWed and five probably ; 
upwards ef twenty 
the hospital It fa 

. the number el .killed
■ ranks of the SeeiaHel

least to a total of fifty, 
hundred plysd 
desperate a Bray.

Thera wets fare

—Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cures 
In every case._______________________ vtf

Onr present 
fastidious.

Co»lumes designed exclusively for each of enr 
guarantee none < f the aid fashioned same nues. Pressure of order* 
delays the completion of our sample costumes—In «few days we 
bdpe to have them on show.

To tntrodnee the s-xeellenee of 
keeping our prices as lew as any,

BUFFALO, N. Y.The Kingston Ynoht Club have elected the 
following officers ; Commodore, J B Carruth
en ; Vice-Commodore, Clark Hamilton ; Bear 
Commodore, John Strange; Secretary. A 
Strachan ; Treasurer, T McKay Robertson 
Fleet Burgeon, Dr. Curtin Commodore Oar- 
rutherq. Treasurer Robertson, Dr Garrett, Dr 
Curtis and J M Forsythe were appointed dale- 
mites to: the LYRA meeting; which 
Oswego on May 28.

w«

The Popular Canadian Rendez- 
(8 minutes from Ex- 

Station),
BENSLER HOUSE.

141 Seneea Street,
Between Michigan and Welle eta.
W1TMRCK & RALSTON,

Proprietors.

vei 4aonr werk, we have resolved1

V gaged, forming fireJLROA L CA lin».
'ï'gfïfPR wrMMPHY—SAKKÎS'fSfi;
A Notary, eta—Room 3,85 Yonge street. 
~A D. PERRY— BARRISTER, 5508$ 
J\,o TOR, etc. Society and private funds 
for Investment. Lowest rates. Butr Life of-
flocq 31 Wellington street east, Toronto.______
f'i KGKRTON KYKRSON (late of Howland, 
VJe Arnold! A l(yeraon) Barrister, eta. York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto street

TELEPHONE.At Memphis, Tenn., yesterday the first 
1 mile, was won by Wicklow, with Mary Kills 
second and Warfellow third; timeLtSfc Second 
race, * mile—Revoke won. McBowltng second, 
Kva K. third; time 1.171. Third race. 1 mile— 
Editor won, Longview second, Phil Lewis third; 
time L5L Fourth reee, 11 miles —Lizzie Dwyer 
west, with Leroy eeeond and Hopedile third; 
time tOlt, Fifth race, hurdles, 11-16 miles— 
Bucephalus won. Judge Jackson second, Hop- 
sing third; time 106,

Toronto has done well at the New York 
bench show of doge. Seven entries were sent 
from title city, and out of 1013 they have taken 
three flmts end four seconds, a pretty good 
showinginnil conscience. Mr. W. S. Jackson's 
famous Bedlington Sentinel has been awarded 
first in his class for dogs, and the same gentle
man’s Tyneeider first for bitches. Mr. Holcroft's 
Domino coming second. Mr. Bell’s pug bitch. 
What’s This, wae awarded first, and the earns 
gentleman's bull bitch Nell second. J. F. 
scholee' black and tan Bessie obtained a sec
ond. as did also Mr. W. Scully’s Irish terrier 
Kvtctor.

each. When the treat i 
by Inspector Boo fluid, ■ 
.Wagon nt the Haymi 
ordered a halt and then 
M the 
crowd to dispersa" As 
menthe booth was fired 
ho alley and fall beti 
doable columns of 
struck the ground » 
pie sullen rent, 
hud dying fell on 
Wangled officers 
ground. A galling 
wider ewuthea A 
lowed. The offiewe 
tor u instant 

-- but nlmeet Inatoa 
presence of mind. Bel 
pad time te realise the 
been wrought in their rat 
archie te gathered la front 
them ana opened fire with 
point blank range. The f 
was quite as fearful in its 
plosion ad the bomba bet 
law shell presence of 
and fast from tbs i 
and within the briefest 
they charged the raui 
band, dealing death 
with their revolvers. The A 
MffitaJn the charge an lasts» 
«» they eoald distinguish tl 
bright buttons of the officer, 
from * their kvvotvem The

Subscribers Call No. IOO. t
r»Electric Despatch Company, to

QUINN
THB

SHIRTMAKER

zi 246Scotchmen Should Bead It. State el Ilhnefao82 YONGE STREET.
For PIMHtlU to deliver iSTTSBS and 

rant Its to all parts of the CITY.
Bell Telephone Company’» Publie Speaking 
_________________ Station. __________ 136

most re-

I COff~1ANNIFF A CANNrtV, BARRT8TKRS1 
VZ solicitors, eta, 36 Toronto street. Toron ta 
J/FoerKK Oawwnrr, Hkmkt T. Oawmikv. 31 
AIAMKRON, OA8WKLL A ST. JOHN 
VZ Barristers, Solloitore, Conveyance re 
Notaries, tti King street east. Toron ta

ONE OF THE BEST ISSUED.e three
m

SUBSCRIBE FOR o
At Philadelphia: New York 4 n, 6 b.h., lie; 

Philadelphia 11 r„ 11 h.h„ 8 a 
At Washington : Washington 

6 &; Boston 8 r.. 7 b.h., 9 a 
At St. Lon la 11 Innings : Chicago 5 r„ 9 b.lu, 

5 e.; St. Louis 6 r.. 10 tala, 3 a 
At Kansas City: Kansas City and Detroit, 

no game on account of rain.

? AttynwMKHTn Aten umuristM.
IJovs BACK. NOSECU R ITYScotch American Journal T71DWAR1) MEUK— BARRISTER, SOU- 

JCj CITOK, eta, 09 King st K. Toronto.e r.. 6 b-h.. 33 HAS1-1 & COOK, BARRlSTKltS. 
to lend. 18 »ri«g street

17ULLERTON1' eta Money3 MILES-820 A SIDE. 

WEDNESDAY, 5th MAY. 8P.M.

PRINCESS RINK,

Corner Onterioand Duohees Street»

WILLIE GREATRTX. of Allleton. va
GEORGE LKGIBR, of Toronta

Band in attendance. Admission 15a Skates 10a

Always on Sale at 80 Yonge SL, King

THE NOBBIEST/■
east H j*n/~i ROTE A FLINT - BARRISTERS - 
VF Solicitors, conveyancers, notaries eta 
Building A Loan Chambers, U Toronto street
Q, W. Ukotm, A* J. Flwt,___________________
TTUGH MACMAHON, Q. C„ BARhlS- 
Tl TER, eta, 10 King sweet west 135 
TJOWARD A GODFREY. BARRISTERS, 
II Solloltora 5ta Money to loan. odices 

—Next Post Ofiloa 30 Adelaide St East To- 
ronta IX M. Howahd, J. J. Godfrey.
I - N. BLAKE.•) m CAN Express Co.’s buildings, 55 Yonge 

street Toronto.
Tf INGSFORD. BROOKE A GREENE— 
IV Barrieteia Solloltora etc., Toronto nod 
Sutton. Ontario — 18 Court street To
ronto; Main street Button West; money to 
loan on city and farm property. R. E. Kings- 
roRD, G. H. o. Brooke, George green.
XT' ERR, MACbONAI.D. DAVIDSON A IV Paterson—Barristers, Solicitors. Notar
ies, eta. eta. Masonic hall. Toronto street 
Toroeta

J. K. KBHh. a 0.
Wit Davidson.

JohiP.MiemiBoy
1

-<

sIf yea blood is impara you are liable to 
take any contagious or infectious disease 
that may happen to be in y onr neighbor
hood. Avoid nil danger by keeping your
self in health by taking Warner's safe cure.

tP.t Takes the Cake.
J. L. Scott, who went with the horses 

toagbl far the Mounted Polios by A. Z. 
Potato», writes to a friend to this ehy: 
“The nsdform wflltognees of the employee, 
yard masters, station agents, and nil under 
them to lend a helping hand on this leng 
and difficult journey bus been lu oh as I 
never before experienced, and has merited 
my very best than ha” J. L. Is hard to 
please and has had great experience in 
shipping live stock.

We Licenses for ike Isisae.
The License Commissioners yesterday 

decided against Issuing licensee to hotels on 
the Island, not even for the sale of lager 
beer. Cirooa lemonade and ginger pop will 
reign supreme there this summer.

IB REQUIRED ATAt Pittsburg: Pittsburg 
Louis 14 r„ It b.h., 6 a 

At Cincinnati : Cincinnati 6 r„ 12 Eh., 3 a ; 
Louisville2r„7Eh., Ce.

At Brooklyn: Brooklyn Sr, I b.h„ 2 a;

7 r„ 11 h.lb, 2 a: St

i
IÈ:

Book, Stationery and News. 23

mimramblp wjnrrmn.
4 QBNT8 WANTED TO HANDLE THE
IV beet fountain pen ever invented; need by v-* 
ill the leading stenographers in the States; 
eatisfaoUou guaranteed. Send for descriptive 
Circular and terms to agent» Chah. H. 
Brooks. Public Library Building, Toronta
WJANTED--YOUNG GIRL AS NURSE 
W —Mrs. Brent. 263 Wellesley street 

\\TANT1C1) AT THE TORONTO AND
V V Suburban Free Registry Oflloe 58 gen

eral servant» 20 liouehmaids and 37 Cooks. 
WOODMANA CO., two doors east of Poetofflce, 
up stalra
11/ ANTED TO PURCHASE-60 FRIST- 
TV CLASS cart horses; highest prices 

Apply te P. Burns, oor. Bathurst and 
streeta

BABB SSrKKA USfSt

O. R. Sheppard, Manager.

4 Performance», commencing Thursday, 
May 6. Matinee Saturdey.

HAVÜBLT8 
AMERICAN EUROPEAN 

M1NSTKKL&

Under the personal supervlsioa of J. H. Beverly

BAHRISTER.-AMKRl-

The ipleaehlp Beeerd le Bate.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost Won. Lest... 1 4 4*New York.... 3 3 Boston*
1 St Louis.... 2 3 
1 Chicago,  A 1

,\
StoSdnirtcm!" 3 
Philadelphia.. 3 CARPETS, OILCLOTHS

LACE CURTAINS,

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
BABY CAMBIALES.

Silks and Dress Goods

1 Kansas City — I
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost. h'EE

. . Used them 1

Won. Loot. 
4 Louisville .. 6 8
4 Cincinnati.. 7 8
6 Pittsburg.... 5 9
6 Metropolit’ns 2 11

Bttojule ....U
ÎSSSL:::: l
Baltimore.... 81 40 PERFORMERS. 40 

Including the world wonders, the Oraeg Fam
ily. the Pythian Knight Parada the Beautiful 
March Song dedicated to the Uniform Rank 
Knights of Pythias. Silver Wedding. The 
Packet The Black Watch, eta Plan now open. 

Next weak—Bardons great play, Fedora.
QiABrisMair iMisAUSAna.

Win. Macdonald, 
John A. Patkhson.

paid.
Front

■ AWIU6NC16. MlLLiUAN 9c Mo AN 
IA DREW. Barristers, Solicitors, Convey 

Loan Chambers
an.< men wFair Balls.

The great Chancery case of Sleeman, Presi
dent of the Maple Leaf Baseball Club, versus 
the Toronto and Hamilton Clubeto restrain the

J-sneers, eta, Building and 
15 Toronto street, Toronto. end

e g ILLS to HK1UH1NGTUN, BARKISjHL rS^lct^rBo^in^T ideiridl;

street East, Toronta Alex. MlLia J. 
Hmoihnoton.

BEt'No extra charge made for credit glveiL Don't 
wait, but call at /

work to
defendants from ploying with the International 
League, wae before Chancellor Boyd at Osgoods 
Hall yesterday, and on application of the plain- 

again postponed, this time 
to give an opportunity for the 
t Mr. Hamburger (Toronto) and

south sida Apply to 
2d Scott street VBERLIN RANGERS (Champions of Canada) 

va VICTORIAS,

ROSBDALB LACROSSE GROUNDS. 
(Not St Joseph street)

SATURDAY AFTERNOON. MAT 8th, AT 
145 SHARP.

Admission. 25 cents; Chtldrea 15 cents. Grand 
_________________ stand tree._________________
rpilk CADASUI mint HAlLWaï «o.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERa

107, QUEEN STREET WEST tel r*216TT PUSES TO RENT IN THE WEST END. 
II Apply to Wm. Greenwood, Real 
Estate Agent 938 Queen street west 3 doors
cost of Dovercourt Road,_____________________
a OFFICE Tu RENT -WlTn VAULTS— 
U Steam heating. Apply to JOHN FI8KEN
tc CO., 23 Scott street________________________
mOP FLAT OF 15 WELLINGTON STREET 
A ea-t to rent Immediate poesea.km. Ap- 

plyto JOHN F1SKEN & GO.. 23 Scott street

ery.It 1 URDOCH to MILLAR. BARRISTERS, 
ItJL solicitors, notaries, conveyance™, Ac* 
Offices—56 Church street Toronto, Canada*

Mama
Musts has become an essential feature in 

nearly every Canadian education, and enor
mous sums are spent annually in our country 
for musical instrumenta The cultivation of a 
musical ear depends greatly on Its association 
with .fine musical tones. It Is equally as 
tial that durability of the Instrument be con
sidered, affecting as it does the purchaser's 
pocket These two Important pointa tone and 
durability have been 
by the Dominion Organ 
the construction of tnelr Instruments, 
this with all the other requisites that go to 
make up a first-class instrument that has 
placed them ahead of all competitors Their

the pavement In the sir*-a&sssittt:
I Around wounded tmd djim*.

Chicago. May i-
a Jnnt-nkfnrhMdlnffB ûecres lor bidding 
propaeiriar» 
persons to keep off theSe--
found 
Arbei 
when

A

WFiWMk
Telephone Na 1488.ton).

A NY BUSINESS MAN WITH 86000 TO 
invest can make from twenty-flvi 

thirty per cent For further particulars ai
W. G. Murdoch. G. K. Mit.lar.'the Dry Goods branch of the 

ball League will be held at the 
meriean Hotel Friday evening at 7.45. All 
Wrested are requested to attend, a» business 
! importance will be bro

from twenty-five to 
Irty per cent For further particular» apply 

to woodman <e Co., 48 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto.

A TO HER OWNT.-MONEY LOANED ON 
_f\ city and farm property. H. M. Gra
ham, 34 King street east 
|>UILUING LOANS NKGOTIATED-NO 
I > delay. Best tt Fortier. U Aroada
Yonge street________________________________
ff^iARROLL 56 FREEMAN-LAND AGENTS 
V —City property for sole or to rent Form 
lands, Ontario and Manitoba 125,000 to loan. 
24 Adelaide street east

i Cc |VS ÜKRAY, UAltWIOK * MAOIHJNKLU 
Ivl barristers, eolleltora notarise, etc., 56 
and 58 King street east npitaira Next door 
to Kloe Lewie 8c Son, Toronto. IftidON W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Warwick, A. C. Maodonbij. 
|>KADt READ A KNIGHT.
JV TKRS solloltora eta, 76 King 
east Toronta D. R Read. Q.C. W 
Bead, H. V. Knight. 
klHILTON. ALLAN tc BAIRD. HARRIS- 
lO TKRS. eollcltosajsotArlea eta. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Olflcee: 86 King street 
east Toronta and Creelinan*» block, George
town. Money to loaa W. T. ALLAN. 
J. Shilton, J. Baird,
CjHIBLEY fc NELLES, RARH18TKRS, 
O Solloltora eta, 17 Adelaide street east 
Toronto. Money to Iona H. T. Shibley,
F. K NELLEa_______________________________
XUnUÜÂM F. W. CRKELMAN. BARRIS- 
Yf TER. Solicitor, Notary Publia die- 17 

York Chambers, Toronto street Toronta 
^ylLLIAM M. HALL "

88 King street oast

A
in 361of ught before the meet
ing.

The World was around again yesterday. This 
for the information of the Hamilton Spectator : 
Mr. Stroud was the central figure of a party of 
gentlemen and made the broad assertion that 
the first time the Torontoe and 
the latter would win by 6 to L One of the 
party scouted the idea, and offered 
that they wouldn't. Mr. Stroud was equal to 
the occasion, and gave emphasis to his state
ment by taking the wager twice over.

It is a rule of the International League that if 
the visiting club wish it they are to have the 
use of the home club's grounds in the morning 
of the match 4*7 for practice.

Lem Felcher turned the first sod on the base- 
hall grounds at 2 o'clock yesterday. So much 
progress has been made with the grand stand 
that it will be under cover to-d 

President Cox is perfecting a scheme where
by every move in the games played by the To
rontoe abroad can be followed on a blackboard. 
The machine will be ready by Saturday. It 
will show who is at bat, what he does with the 
ball and each base that is reached, if any.

At 3.55 on Friday afternoon a special car will 
leave Toronto with a party of gentlemen for 
Rochester to witness the opening 
International League 
and Hoc heaters. The

HARRIS- 
(street

▲LTKK
in CanadaFOR HAT.1t.

YÿôT^âï£îuSÂWî)Ty§'f~KSr~'rfnr'î?ATt 
r REL or load, at the lowest prices. First- 
BBpoK Bros.. 273 King K.
IVOR SALE—KINDLING WOOD-6 tiBLS. r for 81 delivered. 12 brie, for $2 delivered. 
0 brie, for $3 delivered. FirstBrook Bros., 
71 King street, east

thoroughly considered 
and Piano Company In 

and it le 216 long theHamilton» met i of the bloody ret

SgfjjgïAT LOWEST PRICES10 to 2
Toronto warerooms at 68 King street west 
occupy four flats end contain the largest 
stock of Pianos and Organs ever shown to Ca-

The Fifth Annual Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of this Company, for the election of Direc
tors and the transaction of business generally, 
will be held on

135 to errent. ", 
olloe Station.

36 110ri C, BAINES, MEMBER iOF THE TO- 
V^. RONTO Stock Exchange. Stock Brok
er and Real Estate Agent. Stocks bought 
and sold on commission, estates managed, 
mortgagee negotiated, rents collected. Na 23 
Toronto street, Toronta Telephone Na 1009-
YJURD 8t McGREQOR-CONVKYANO- 
I l KRS, Accountants, Financial .'and In
surance agent»—Issue marriage licensee— 
—Money to loan, sliort data notes discounted 
—S3 King street east.
871 LG IN HCHOFK — BARRISTER — SO 

Church street, Toronta lia» money to long
fl BORGE N. MORRISON—REAL ESTATE, 
Vf insurance and General Steamship agent; 
lue and Life Inswaaoe effected ; rents and 
accounts collected ; money to loan on life 
policies and other securities ; loans aegc 
Correspondence solicited. Room 15, 
champs Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto.
F ARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
I l In sums to suit, at lowest rates of interest 
wm. A. J.BE tt Son. Agents Western Fire and 
Marine Assurance company, 10 Adelaide st.

thex RR1HCAT, CARDS. offloa I
SSh115 KING ST. WEST.

- 1 ■■ j - . 1 ■  . -r: 

Fierai Tribe MW.
—Several beautiful floral designs were to be 

seen yesterday at the funeral of Sergt-Misjor 
Quinn. One a crown and wreath from the 
officers of the regiment Also a Urge cross and 
crown from the butchers of St Lawrence Mar
ket. a floral pillow from the sergeants of the 

lyre from the clerks 
City Hall was one of the best Pape, the florist, 
supplied them.

ThR. AUGUSTA 8TOWK ffÜEKÈR? 
JLP office and residence 238 Spadlna avenue, 
specUlty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone communication.

WEDNESDAY, the 12th Day of May

DBRTAL CARDS
TîHXsrTTLïSîNôx; 'iiASxi^LRSoMa
V A and B Arcade, Yonge street: the best 
material used la all operations ; Skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no pain in extracting;
srtifletai seta upper or lower, B,_____ ,______

■ W . ELLIOT — DEN TÛT—41 AMD il 
(I. King week New mode oellnlold, gold 
•ad rubber base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless of maltonaa* 
tloe of tbs mouth._______________

am
office w

<tnext, the principal office of the Company In,■ J. wtton kugratkrh.
"Y"irWÊBÏ)7~ENGKA^EB~0N "vvoea
08. 23 Adelaide street east, Toronta 
Prompt attention to nil orders, and work 
guaranteed satisfactory.

R. MoDERMOTT — DESIGNER AND 
artistic wood engraver. Illustrated 

catalogues a specialty—31 Adelaide st east 
Orders executed promptly.

A

tatGrenadiers. A of the l box* of dynamite, a

jr.’ssam.tafTSM: ,
DAY: 5th May. and In London on Monday, 19th KtÔctnrÊL lN îTÀ SrA TVA
Auri.Aml wù‘ be rexnwnod on Thursday. 13th ^Wtod Btatao^rad. foreign ^untrlo.

Patents. 22 King street east, Toronta

andx OnJ.Sannaasl Nates.
Haverly'a Minstrels, whose performances 

were so much enjoyed by thousands of people 
at the Gardena a while aga will be herte again 
this week, playing at the Grand Thu today, 
Friday and Saturday nights, with Saturday 
matinee. All the member, of the troupe stand 
at the top of the ladder in their profession and 
give a elever, enjoyable and refined entertain
ment in minstrelsy. Fedora will be on all next

at the y«w>ocres» 1 neutre Friday night.

the
days.
HaA.lïSîïftSnü«By order <rf the Board.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Secretary.

game of the 
the Torontoe 

party will leave the 
Flower City at 9.40 on -Sunday, spend two 
hours at Niagara end arrive In town at 7.45. 
The tlokete are necessarily limited in number, 
but one or two can yet be bad on application to 
B. H. Bennett, 2 York Chambers. It should be 
mentioned that special rates have been made 
for the party at the New Osburu Hotel.

Al. Spaldlag, of Chicsga having offered S100 
to any person correctly guessing the standing 
of the National League Clubs at the end of the 
season has received over three thousand re
plies. Of these 620 give the following for first 
place; Chicago436, New York 152. Detroit 21. 
Philadelphia A Bostou. 2, SL Louie L 

At Binghamton, Utica Syracuse and Os
wego tnfa games will commence each day at 
3.80 p,m. At Toronto. Ham thon, Buffalo and 
Rochester the games will commence at 4 p.m.

The Maple Leaf suit says a Guelph corree- 
pondenL is a fawn color with red trimmings 
and etookingn The suit will probably be kind 
of green when Sleeman gets through with the 
law.

between ma ! URSS VA « DS. otiated.
Mllli-

ROOMS AH O HOARD.

men boarders; $3.25 per week, day board $2.25. 
House unequalled in the city.

J^toFBTF-B

-
TheT71L O K IS T 8-HENRY SLIGHT. CITY 

JD Nnrseriea 407 Yonge street Shade trees, 
Norway spruce, grapevines, rosea, clematis, 
bedding plants, wedding bouqueta, out flowers 
—best stock in Canada—cheap.
FN G. HANNING. CIVIL ENGINEER 
XV» and P. L. surveyor, surveying in city and 
country promptly attended ta 
T M. HOVKNDKN, HOUSE AND SIGN 
tl e painter. Paper hnnging. graining, glaz- 
lng. dealer In mixed pointa, oils, varnlaln 
glass, putty, eta 18 Adelaide street west 
rXKTKCTlVK AGENCY—THE NATION- 
I I AL Deteotire Agency. 22 King St East 
is prepared to do all legitimate detective busi
ness entruted to Ils ears by banka insurance 
companies, or other corporations, and private 
individuals. Collections mada Reference on 
applloatioa Business strictly confidential.
J. S. Liza Ha, Manager._______________________
171 H. SHEPHERD. ACCOUNTANT. COL- 
I J. LECTOR, books posted. Room 40 Yoage 
street aroada_________

Montreal 6th April, 1886, 63 O.I DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsoaa Hank.

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY 8TRBBTS

rilhe estarlo eels «tentpoHy.

NOTICE.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

lied.

The dynamite round in _
IMRKSStT

A sister of Angus!
■tatic» U *

________ SITUAUpHS wahakd._________
OÏTUATÎœî~WANTÊD^ABrÂCCOUi(ïï
k 7 ANT, collector, or office assistant; twelve 
years’ experience. First-olase references. Box

a Rem itters.

FINK ART. ~
'Y™WTTToK8T6iL~p^îmïmyK
el. Studio. 18 King“treetwest.

east
Of the Shareholders of the above Company 

will be held at the Company's Office, nt 
the Humber, on

WEDNESDAY, the 5th day of May, prox. 
At the hour of 12 o'clock, noon.

A. CARVKLL,

TVIONKY TO LEND—FOY tt QWYNNE, 
IM. Solicitors. 31 Adelaide etreeteasL

, A Wire Ns’l Knew Her II as band !
—A meet remarkable case of Identification is 

to hand In Toronta A gentleman returning 
home from business was refused admittance by 
his wire to hie home. A simple explanation 
will show the reason. He had just donned a 
new summer suit, and it Improved hie general 
appearance so much that even hie “own wife” 
didn’t know him. Coulter ft Gibson, the 
tailors. 249 Yonge street, surprise every one 
with their nobby suite.

VI1AL1ZKU AIK.STONE? TO 1X)AN-0N MORTGAGES, 
if I Endowments, life polities and other se
curities. Jamks C. McGee, Financial Agents 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto street

CO
CO who was
LU isiifdir

Anerchist 
locked up

OBEY TO. ANY AMOUNT ADVANCED 
on first mortgage of Toronto property, 
from five to seven per cent according 

to security. No delay. No commission. 
Boticitore'fees very reasonable. 8. R. Clarks, 
Barrister, Solicitor. Conveyancer, eta, offices, 
75 Yonge street north-east corner of Yonge 
and King streeta Toronta 
TSdr ON K Y TO LOAN—6 ANU 6|-ON OIT? 
Ifl and farm property ; mortgagee pur
chased ; stocks and securities bought and sold 
on commission. Kkkstkman ft Grkknwood, 
Stock Brokers. Estate and Financial Agenta 
48 Adelaide street easL Toronta 
*8 ONE Y TO l.Kti 1» ON REAL ESTATE 
Ifl et 8 per cent.; straight loans: no com
mission; mortgages (bought MoMUKRICH 
ft UHQÜHAKT. If York Ohambma Toronto

KSecretary.
13513Torontq 24 th April, 1886.

rpUE NORTHERN AND PACIFIC 
J. Junction Railway Company. Notice is 

hereby given that a Hocctal General Meeting of 
the above-named Company will be held at the 
offices of tneVompany, No. 4 Brook street In 
the city of Toronto, on Friday, the 7th day of 
May next nt 12 o’cleex noon, for the purpose of 
obtaining the sanction of the shareholders for a 
further issue of bonds by the directors under 
the Company's Act 44 Via, chap. 4Asea 24. 
Dated 6th day of April, A.D. 1886. Walter 
Townbbhd, Secretary, 33333

S46x FHOFKKTltSA 4,, .....  ________  ....
^V^ANADIAN land advkrtiskr
ItetVtouTj^Trad^y01?.^^
other propertiee in all parte of the country, 
with 20 provincial and county map», sent poet 
free off receipt of fifteen cents. W. J. Fenton 
ft Co.. 60 Adelaide street east Toronta
fcWR A SACRIFICE, 8EMI-
r detached brick residence, modern convent 

enoea ton rooms, in a flrstolaas neighborhood. 
Silas Jambs, Union Block, Toronto street 
Yy EBT kind Agency—4Î9 Queen street west

Q ACRES of land, with house and stable, nioe 
O garden, near the city, 
k) BRICK dwellinga centre of city.

—The People’s Company have removed their 
business to No. 60 Adelaide, corner of Bay, 
one block from Mail building, and invite 
all wanting first-class sewing machines, organs 
and pianos to call and buy at wholesale priera 

J. Harney, Manager. 86dx

Chicago. TIL, May A—11 
•amain» e< Police Officer

r.ssvss.i
' ' - *7 the prisoners, made

Palalrss Fxlractlea or no Charge.
A forfeit of 8500 to any Dentist who inserts 

teeth at my chargea their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect In ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prize la gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. 8M11H, Dentist corner Queen at* 
Berkeley Sts. The largest and most complet 
dental office in Canada Telephone 722. ’

____________________136—246w.

m MOFFA TT, 1954 YONGE STREET-FINE 
X S ordered bool» end slices. As I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-olase hand-sewn work. No team 
or factory work.______________________ 38

The Grand Trotting Circuit.
Rochester, N.Y., May A—At a meeting of 

the Board of Stewards of the Grand Trotting 
Circuit the following program was adopted: 
At Detroit Albany, Cleveland, Bnffala Roches
ter. Utica and Springfield: First day, 2.33 trot 
2.21 trot; second day, 2.17 trot 2.13 pace, 2.23 
trot; third day, 2:25 trot free-for-all trot 2.19 
trot; fourth day, 2.29 trot free-for-all pace. 2.17 
trot The dates are as follows: Detroit July 
ID, 21, 22. 23; Cleveland. July 27. 28. 
29, 30: Buff ala August 3, 4, 5, 6; 
Rochester, Aug 10,1L 12, IS ; Utloa Aug 17, 18, 
19, 20 ; Albany. Aug 24, 25, 26, 27 ; Spriagfleld, 
Aug SL Sept 1, 2. 3 ; Hartford. Sept;?. 8. ft 10. 
The amounts offered In stakes and purees ag
gregate nearly $120,010. Cleveland, Detroit 
and A lbany each offer special purees of 85000. 
and Hartford one of 810,000. The purees range 
from $1000 to $1600. The total In each city is as 
follow» ;. Rochester $14,250, Bnffala Utloa 
Springfield each 810,000, Albany $13,500, Cleve
land $18.000. and Detroit 817,760.

. «easnsnnly Called Laziness.
Caicaoo, III., Jan. 14, 1884.—In the 

rammer of 1879, I noticed I was frequently 
tired. Had diarrhoea. Family physician 
said I had malaria in Stomsoh. Bowels 
would move half a dozen time», if I walked 
a blook rapidly. Finally to August, I be
came too aiok to leave my bed. Lay to bad 
six day». Had night sweats, and very 
yellow tongue. Six bottles of Warner’s 
safe oure eared me.—William Wallace 
Lonnsberry, formerly with Nashua Look 
Company._____________________

vab
-anal God.

•head. A \ Tbs jl
JOHN K. MITCHELLy

1 5£- PER GENT. AB8I0NKZ IN T Ü8T. street
t*,• ONKY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 

IT I seourity; large or small sums: lowestI riUAK K. CttVaLiPrivate money to loan. large 
first-class Toronto property. Apply at 
onoa H. J. GBIFFITH A Ctt. land 
end Loan Agénts. 16 King street eut

on Financial Agent. Accountant and Auditor. eurrenlottee^of^Interest MACLA^RKN.^IAC- 
Toronto street__________________ **

$200,000wl^>vra^Z£itandldty
property. -'Nooommlssion. Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion ft Co., Estate and 
Financial Agenta 62 King strut eut ______

$200.000 te^bullders^to ^y 'tends 
end erect buildings. Also loans to all 
others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances and seasonable terme No rtelar 
Clients buelneesprlvata 8. R. CLARKE, Bar 
rietar, 75 Yoage strut northeast corner ef 
Yonge and King streeta.

w Ugl
Room 10. Commercial Buildings, 85 and 67 
_______________ Yonge street !3a

g COTTAGES on the instalment plan.

DWELLING on Esther strut with stable.

Nassau strut. 25-foot lot 

t^EVBRAL dwellings on Farley avenue.

pj A PROFITABLE buslneu for ulâ 

^NEW brlok dwelling to let Mag 1st

to 1 ’¥' ____________ S< IRTKtDRS.__________
' Ctï£lGH¥^^?ÂîrTî05TÏEA8rDrTî~HIfî-
© ION sad Provincial land Sarveyoro 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, eta Room J, 
first floor, Toronto Aroada _________

MARRI AUK I.ICKMSBH.
TTBsr EAKm:—igBuÊr~iïÂiSRfîa*
XJT Ueensu; general agent; money to 
loan at fl perçut Curt bousa Ruidenoa 
138 Carlton strut

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
licenses and marriage oertlficatra Of- 

-----—ound floor, York Cbamber», _Na 8 To
ronto strut near king street Reeldenoa 4a#
Jarvis strut_______ ______________________
TOB. LAWSON-ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Vi Licenses. 4 King strut east Evening as 
Residence. 409Church street _______________

cÜ78 Queen Street Wf
CONSULTATION FRO

Moderate. Night calls pro 
■ attended ta T

Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge receipt of 
yonr Oompanv’s cheque for the sum ($3000) three 
thousand dollars, the saine being in full settle- 
meat of my claim under Policy 1385 on the life 
of SHflflste brother.

As the neoeaaaiT papers to subetantiate the 
o tim were only handed to you on lliureday 
last, it would have been impossible to have ad
justed it more speedily, and I beg to thank your 
Company for their courtesy and promptitude in 
the settlement of the claim.

Yours respectfully.
KfJZA WTTTn

^JOTTAGE on
Choice Wines.

—The finest imported port and aherrv wines 
at 82.60. $3.00,$3.60. $4.00,$4.50, $5.00 and 
$6.00 pec gallon. The ehoiowt native wine 
in the Dominion in Concord grape and Ca
tawba $2.00 per gallon or $5.$0 per des. at 
Mara tt Co., 280 Qnun strut west, near 
Beverley strut.

Toronta
513 Feu

T.A VNDRT.•m I.ssl.g Krgaltn.
Matters are progreeeing most satisfactorily 

for Hnulan’e great regatta June 4 and 5. Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, with his usual 
urbanity, has oonaented to accord the under
taking his patronage and to do all in his po 
to further R. Anumber of influential gentlei 
have also consented to act u stewards. All tbs 
railways have promised reduced rates, and the 
principal merchants and hotel men are hand
somely coming to the front with support. 
Hanlan himself is working like a Trojan and Is 
y ery much encouraged by the manner in which 
the aflhir is being taken hold of. He Is in 
active training and Intends to boa competitor 
far a dead eeitainty. He has already redelved 
Msuraneee from a sufficient number of oarsmen 
that they will be on hand to warrant the expec
ts tira of a series of most excellent races.

Han
IJ>Ear WORK IN Canada a 
13 laundry, 42 Richmond etreel 
Inn and cults 26a per dozen piece

BEAVIS.1 SH, $G5,o(> i^'SCTssr are
once. J. A. Uanfiicld A Cc.. 4 King street 
east.

Bathurst St—Lots hr Sale
- -~v -, h ■

edx dinib.__________________________ .
flVKOY LAUNDRY-26 AND 28 
1 strut. Largest and best eq| 

dry in Canada Work put to be 
Friday morning will be deilverf 
Newly manufactured and shelf-’ 
specialty. All wore guarantc 
llowii, proprietor,___________ __

dry, M and 56 Wellington etr 
King street west. G. R SHAK

- —Hello! Qua you look happy, what’s upT 
Well, Fred. I’ll toll you: That dude that has so 
much cash called on Jennie the other night, 
and her mother got him to help her put up 

i pictures, and he drove the nails in ana 
broke the plaster off their new walla and she 
got mad with him and Jennie told me of it- I

war
men (Signed I

>• PER CENT. MONEY, 
t> WILLIAM W. HALLMARKHAM ST.-LOT8 FOR SALE.

EUCLID AVE.—LOTS FOR SALE. 
MANNING AVE—LOTS FOR SALK.

BLOOR ST.—LOTS FOR SALK

UNIVERSITY OF TRINITY COLLEGE.some y. PER CENT.—MONK? LOANED 
1> farm and city property : no commission; 
mortgagee potobued. K. H. Temple. 
Toronta

ON

telephoned R. J. Lloenoe ft Oo.. cor. Bay and 
Adelaide, and they sent a man up and put 
room mouldlngat my expense (ami it tally out 
six dollars), and now Tin solid with the old lady. 
She thinks I’ve a great head.

_____________J-HitalfIRAli» ,
/Sup COFFKK tea. COCOA, BOWL 
V soupS oenta. Hot or cold lunch always 
ready. héi»erate room for ladies. Lawson a,
12 Adelaida *weaU_____________
rXR. HAM AKMuVJfiD TO 12
JLf Carlton atreet. _______________
|3KNGoUGH'8 SHOW H! AN J) AJJli HUa- 
J3 iNKyd Institute, Toronto, is the oldest, 
larvebt. obraiieut and 1/est on the vontinent. 
Business men supplied with otmse help on tiie 
shortest pusslblo not! o. Write fur uescriptlve 
calendar, 'mon. kknoouoh. President; C. IL

uu By a recent regulation of the Education De
partment, candidates f 
pass and honors or for
may take the examination at the various High 
Schools and Collegiate Institutes of the Pro
vint». This examination, as well as that at 
Trinity Collaga will begin on June 28th. Can
didates must uod notice, to the Registrar, Trin
ity CJtilega-before June 1st, of their Intention 
to take this examination, and forms for the 
surpass will be supplied on application. 36 « Uuooks. Eec'y Treas

VtCIKttIH
l^srH^i^BoNir-v
1 " Surgeon, office end infirmary at Hour. 

Bonds stables. Sheppard street. Telephone

ojt matriculation both 
OTtrance Scholarshipsfc S: VICTORIA sr.edx

BREAKFASTwîüî Kti»^
long silence and no reply.) “Oh. Henry, my 
foot Is asleep!” ••ls itl Well, don’t talk, dear, 
you might wake 1U*T If that gentleman wore 
Wheaton tc Co. a shirts and underwear, he 
could not possibly have been so rude to hie 
jretty little wife. 17 King street west, corner

108B. ;

K.*iBST«hvS,«Eaa
west, i'slephone'144: Night Telephone 888:
/ hNTARRI Vn-'lLBiNAKY UOU.KOK.

Home Infirmary, Tempuranoe street, 
principal or assistants la attendanos day or 
ftieh*.

r? tier, tsd
» Stereotypers. Office and looudry, it 

ï&eet east, Toronta AH orders exe
cuted with desuatoh. Quality and prices un- 

iB Canada Estimates solicited. 
Hatiafsotioa guaranteed.

BUR- 10a per dozen, freeh even
_______________ : *
Cor. Jarvis sod Adelai 

Branch Shop#—53JKlng stree’

Yesterday
|At Utioa the Intorastioenl League team 

jaaAe Short work of the Newburgs, defeating 
them by 9 to 1. The International League team 
played a ciuge game with the Oucidas, the latter
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FIRE
Insurance©).

', ■ \oX\fl0VvVjXO)

£2.000.000 \)

NC 4-Wl": LIMUT'jM -S*: WlST. 
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